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ARBON COUNTRY RICH AND PEOPLE PROGRESSIVE
A WARNING

IC,F.O. W. HINMAN)

Natives of Kentucky Are 
Numerous in Cisco—Club 
formed Sunday Afternoon

'HICACO, March 26. —  Two let - 
, from the N orthw est should be 
sivered. They rep rese n t  p re tty  
irlv some of the ideas tha t today 
u.-i the storm and  stress west of 
e Missisfippi and a lo n e  the C anc
an line.
That fact is evident from many 
her communications that come to  
md from the same region. What, 
*n, are the proposition 
suet- should be made?
First, that a man of large proper- 
drav.; his income from stocks and 

inds; therefore,  he does not ea rn  
but simply loafs and  receives it. 

who really  earn  th a t  in- 
the “ w orke rs” who a f te r  

, “g:ve him p a r t  of what 
Consequently  the  m an 

reperty  should 1 
Even if he is 

governm ent twi 
ths of his incon 
Tone fo r  he simp 
has been handed

i/.e 1 .it 
11noon

A K> mucky <• 1 utj was orga 
Cisco city hall last Sunday a 
hy Mrs. Virgil Hey.-er, Mrs. G. P. 
k t i . i ,  M p̂ . J, .1. God bey, i. I', Coop
er, K. A. St. John and A. 1!. OYlahcr- 
t. \. R. A. St. John was elected pres* 
ioent and Mrs. .1, J, Godbcy, secre- 
tary. Mr. St. John made a short 
speech in which he said form er clans
men of Kentucky, now scattered lo 
the four corners of the earth, art 

to which getting together everywhere prepara- 
t( ry to a trip back to old Kentucky 
in June ,  and that Cisco natives of the 
old home state should follow suit. A 
further  reason for the organization, 

John said, is tha t a true  rec-

Away back in 1882, when the sur- j successful fa rm er ,  who lives five 
vey of the Texas Central had been! mile- south o f  tow n; E. I,. Weaver, 
routed through this section, a man 

mod X. S. Haynes took his g rub-

Biel
Mr. St.
ord of

d. Ii wil
ig ir

fri

M r.
taxed  to  i*n ei tertainnru it comm tteo to look

forced to  * f ter the -ivcrn Kcntur --an - aspect*I
th irds or id  hei i  April 1 >n the oc casion of the
*, hi -uf-  mivti tg of th. • Nation al Fox and
ply hands Wolf Hunters’ h ĉ»ci; lion. This
to  him in comm ittee is compnspft of A. B.

O'Fla herty, Mr Virjrtl Hevscr and
-d. bo Mr B. Ke

, a e not en t i t led  to any eon- Nativt of Kent:jcky known to he
:im from the lawm aker-. any- 1lvinjr in and about Cisco r.t the pres-
They might all be made value- iMit tirnt ■ are  as folllovvs:
vernight in any  country . and Mrs. .1. V. Hev>. r, 1 >avi -- e j,.:,*, y.
ountry would go on ju s t the Mrs. 1ii. J. Barn. Davie.-s county.
and in the end be jus t  a- rich Mr. aind Mr>. A. B. O 'Flahcrty and

Whr
:a-?

M«ht>

The real capita l and real re- 
would all be left. And so 

_r familiar lines.

i- wrong with this me-s of 
The question is worth  while 
on it depend many great i- 

it now, not even excepting the 
issue of a presidentia l elec- 

How then ab o u t  the  man with 
ks? Is he necessarily a parasite , 

jppo-ted by other people 's labor and 
y that he may give the  gov- 

Itment part of the incom. that he 
pr 68rtipd.

There are at least 10,000,000 hold- 
‘ e? -ock“ in the United S ta tes . '  
ir. th re nrp abou t 200.000 p e r 

ns with incomes o f  $ 10,000 or m->r< 
year. Few persons will c o n te n d ' 
«t a fut dy man with $ 10,000 n r ’ 
is a year i an devote him elf to the 
.-jr» 'if . in! b u t te r f ly  or bridge 
v.tt pa -:te. Nor would anybody 
ntenif that some 95,000 employes 
th American Telephone and Tele- 

»ph company, some 40,000 to  5 0 . - 1
* ••!»! I.,yes of  tile S teel corporation 
id the thousand upon thousands of
• I*t" ' < of other industria l  concerns 
I '  own stock in th e ir  companies.

formed into loafers  bv 'uch

rs. Mimes 
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bing hoe and axe and cleared away 
the shinnery and trees from the 
spot where the Carbon Hotel now 
stands and p repared  for  the erection 
of a store building.

The railroad officials had previ
ously promised Mr. Haynes th a t  if 
he would erect a store they  would 
always maintain a sta tion  at th a t  
place. One of  the reasons they  de- 

ired to stop there was the fact an 
abundance of  water could be had 
at a depth of from twenty  to th ir ty  
fi et.

Soon a lumber yard  was going u n 
der the management o f  Jim White, 
fa ther  of Ben White o f  Carbon and j 
I.. A. White of Ciseo. Soon o ther  
stores were built and Carbon became 
a little village. Iii 1 SM1» Jake  Reeae J 
came and soon a f te r  opened a har- l  
n . -s  and shoe repa ir  shop. Then:
<•; no- Foster  with his harness - h o p i a r ' 
and he put down the first bored well i tw 
i.iuf put out the first Bermuda grass.
It seems Mr. Foster  was a man of 
much enterprise and is still a citizen 
much esteemed by the people of the 

immunity. In 1890 Thus. H. Ding
in', the hardware man, came and es
tablished his business, which he still 
cono'ucts. It is an evidence of the 
lonfidenee of the people of  Carbon 
•ii Mr. Dingier that he was m ayor of 
the town for  many years and was con- 1 p. 
tinually re-elected until he refused] 
to have the office longer. H

I who has several hundred acres of 
land south of the c i ty ; W. Ft. Rich
ards. southeast of Carbon is one of 
the  very best farm er-  in the section;

Lynch Davidson Made a Three City Commissioners 
Short Speech at Rotary To Be Elected Tuesday—  

Today—Collins Presided, Erase the Names of Five
Jim Collins o f  Group Four  was The election called for  the naming 

Hale bro thers  west o f  tow n; Ed Alii- program  leader at the Rotary  meet- i* three com m issions will be held
ing today. Mr. Collins acquitted  at- the city hall next Tuesday. As 
himself well, a lthough Prosper C a m p - , the time approaches in terest in t h i  
te l l  a t tem p ted  to cast aspersions on 1 contest increases and  a comparative* 
the  land of his nativity. (Jim , you i ly large vote is expected, 
know, hails from the same town as There are  eight en t ra n ts  in tha 
Kt mscy McDonald and King G torge .)  local derby (three-year-olds) a c l  
Rev. Gaines B. Hall anil Mr. Camp- the  official t icket has a lready beeo 
bell spoke on “ The Purposes of Ro- 1 trade  up in this o rder:

son, farmer, dairym an and diversi- 
fier, and T. R. Tomer, who has made 
r  big success a -  a peanut farm er.

Among those who are leading 
the way in the development of 
the poultry industry may be men. 
tioned W. J. Speer, who has more 
than a thousand white Leghorns 
and a mcdernly equipped plant.
T. J. Morris, an old t im er in the 
feed business, has about 600 
White Leghorns and is getting 
more than 300 eggs per day. 
Others are  Jim Jordan, W alter  
Greer, A. B. Rankin, W. R. 
Dssrry, J. S. Scittern and E. H 
Bovett. Mr. Boyett raises pure 
bred Rhode Island Reds.
J. S. Ja.-kson and his son. Archie, 

a re  big hog raisers and usually ship 
or more car-  each year.
The big crops are  peanuts and 

cotton, with feed, sweet potatoes, 
melons and fruits coming in for 
their share of attention . Their 
big gin tu rned  out 1,625 bales of 
cotton the past season, with the 
prospect of far exceeding that 
number the coming season.
In December of  1923 an oil well 

was drilled 480 feet deep on the J. 
Gilbert farm, two miles east of

county, 
uirb.m coui

ty.
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P. Caldwell. Jackson county.
E. H. Rob. rts. Logan county. 

. J. J .  Godbey. Jefferson c tutt-

. E. P. Crawford. Bass county. 
Ruby Miller. Adair county. 
Mattie Davidson, Ct-.o route 

W arrtt i county.
Charles Fee, Warren county. 
W. C. Patterson, Nelson eotm-

j town, am? a good producer  was 
was j brought in. Since tha t  time three 

d by the  p resen t m ay-; , , ,  f „ u , 01her wells have been drilled 
who i< a live wire a n d | iUM) are  making from 12 to  30 barrels 

pci day. On last F riday the news 
wa- brought to  town th a t  No. 5 had 
come in and bid fa ir  to be the best

tary.
Visitors present were Lynch 

Davidson, o f  Houston, candidate for 
governor;  Judge  Rosenquest. of 
Eastland; Mrs. P. \V. Campbell and 
Mrs. Ft. Q. Lee.

Mr. David-on spoke fo r  about five 
minute- and impressed his hearers 
w th hi- ability and e a rn es tn e—. H>-
wa- followed by Judge  Rosenquest 
in a -hort but in teresting  talk.

M inter Womack announced the 
fact th a t  next week’s meeting would 
be held in the  evening and tha t a 
l . ’ge num ber of  oil men would be 
present as guests  of the club.

Joe  Godbey and Marvin Turner  
made a report on the sale o f  tickets 
for the Cahoon en terta inm ent at the 
high school tonight.

The meal wa- se rve  the ladies 
of the Presbyterian  church and was 
a l together  satisfying.

J .  V. HEYSER 
MINTER WOMACK 

SAM WILKINS 
J. B. BLITCH 

E. P. CRAWFORD 
G. C. DANIELS 
M. H. FLEMING 
W. R DeWITT.

The mode of  voting is to d raw  a 
line through each of five names, teav. 
ng the  th ree  r.ames desired by tfcj 

voter. A g rea t  many women voters 
are expected to participate in thi.i 
election, most of whom will doubt- 
lesa vota ii the  morning in o rder  to  
iv..id the crowd and jam  usual in th-s 
afternoon.

Three School Trustees To 
Be Elected April 5— Four 
Names Have Been Certified

finally succeei 
or. A. A. Tate
full of z. al for the upbuilding of  his 
town. It may be mentioned just here
tiiat he is a booster o f  the con-truc-  ......... __
tive, do-it-now type, and any set of • v.-t-II of them all. 
men who are eager  for progress will With her fa rm ing  in terests  and 
ftt'd him a ready ally. | h e r  oil field developing Carbon is a

Carbon i- a thriving little tow n, safe bet. and towns like Cisco, who 
v. ith several brick buildings and m any!  go a f te r  the business, will f ind  a 
weoilen ones. All stores seem to b e j t i c h  field, well worth the going.
prospering, an d  S. P. Rumph, p re s i - ’ ---------------------------------
dent of the ir  state bank, says the]
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Ximrnil, Whit-

Mr. and Mrs. K. A Merritt, Bob 
.11,1,1 y. Jo-h  Snodiiy. Marvin Snnd- 

ton. Barren county, Ky. 
There are probably many other un

live- of Kentucky in and near Cisco, 
and these at requested to phone or 
• end the.r names and the county of 
their birth to Mr-. J. J .  Godbey, ( is- 
co, Texas.

dy.The fact that the le t te r  writers 
rget i- that stocks are  not mere 

er claims against a business but 
share.- in a business and tha: the 

Dnt?\ paii I for the  shares ha- first 
be earned by the shareholder . They 

rgtt also tha t  as a man works and 
iftitnulates money, he m ust invest 
*’ money unit, as  he inve-t-  it.

working, though • Q j |  g e l i  Elks A s s o c i a t i o n  
ve <i vidends meantime. T h ;s i- 
evtry-day fact th a t  all the silly 

curie- on earth  cannot contradict,  
tain:
•t i- absolutely w rong  to assume 
at labor creates every th ing  of  value 
td capital create -  nothing. One 
the letter writers lives in the - ta t"

Held Interesting, Helpful 
Meet in Cisco Monday Eve.

country in general i- in a healthy 
condition financially.

They have four churches, two of 
which the Bap! -t and Methodist— 
ore new and entirely paid for.

The school with R. L. Spear 
as superintendent and eight 
teachers, is a very progressive 
o n e .  It has the distinction of 
being the only school in the 
county to have vocational ag r i
culture taught by an A. & M 
I r a n .  The teacher is J. T. S to
v a l l .  The school board is as fol
lows: J. T. Elliott, E. P. Yar- 
bro-jgh, H. W. Gorman, Jim Guy, 
Walker Martin, Tom Barton and 
S. P. Rumph.
This -ciion i- a very fine farm ing 

country and many of  its fa rm ers  will 
u-e commercial fer ti l izer  this year. 
The chambet o f  commecre un d er  the 
leadership of its live secretary , J. C. 
Gorman, is o ffering  prizes for  the 
best yield of  cotton from the use of 
fertilizer this season.

Some of the many progressive f a r 
mers whose names we learned are 
W. B. White, who owns a big ranch 
and farm of several hundred acre- 
ami a herd of white-faced cattle  out 
■outh of town; Z. H. Bean, a very

COTTON VS. CATTLE.
John  C. Sherman has returned from 

a business tr ip  to  Big Springs and 
reports that section rapidly chang
ing from a ca tt le  coun try  to a f a r m 
ing one. Most all the hig pas tures  
nr. being broken up into fa rn u  and 

I thousand’s o f  acres will be planted 
to cotton this year. He saw very 
ft w cattle  while on his tt ip and citi- 
: ens of tha t section informed him 
that the  low price of cattle  had d r iv - |  
in  the stockman out of business.

Candidate for Governor 
Raps Commerce Commission 

and State Prison System

The election fo r  Cisco school tru^- 
tec- will be held Saturday, April 6 . 

1 T hen  are  seven t ru s tees  and  th s  
t t rm -  of three will soon expire, henc« 

are  to he elected.th ri

Lynch Davidson, candidate for  gov
ernor, spoke at the city hall this a f 
ternoon to the  largest crowd yet
g ree ting  a guberna toria l candidate. \ Ciark. J. S. Stockard 
He wa.- introduced by Mayor J .  M.
Williamson, who welcomed him to

The outgoing trus tees  a re  Messrs. 
J. T. Berry, Dick S ta r r  and  Dr. F  
E. Clark. Mr. Berry ,  however, ha j  
declined to  run.

At pre-ent the ticket is made up 
as follow-: Dick S tarr ,  P r .  F. E 

ar.d W. H.
Morse.

Dr. D. S. Rumph, president of the
, ,  . . , board, s tated this m orning th a t  the

f isco as one of the foremost citizens woul(i bt, held oppn for  a d .
end business men of Texas. Mr ditiona! names until April 1. Hew-
Dnvidson touched on n large number ever, no name will be placed thereon 
" f  subjects, am ong them being in ter-  1 unless the pa r ty  in question -ays h r

ANTICIPATE GOOD BUSINESS.
j “ Brocks,” always progressive, have 
| J u - t  installed a Frigidaire  ice c ■ am 

ci 'binet which will revolutionize the 
ice cream business, it is -aid. The 
cabinet, which i- o f  fo rty  gallnii- ca
pacity. i- run by a motor  and re
quires no ice. All that is necessary 
:: to  slip the con ta iner  of cream into 
a com partm ent and it is kept at the 
proper tem pera tu re .  This wide
awake confectionery i- anticipating

-ta te  commerce commission, which he 
says has steadily drif ted  from its 
original moorings and purpose until 
it is now practically a legislative 
body. In speaking of the peniten
tia ry  system Mr. David-on -aid he 
cculd put the 4,000 sta te  convicts in 
individual rooms in the Cotton H o
tel in Houston and pay r e g u 'a r  rates  
; id save the -tate  $3(ut.d00 f i "m the 
present co-t of the prison.

Because of  important business Mr. 
Paviiisi n will re turn  to Houston 
from Cisco. He will re tu rn  for  a, 
speech at Eastland la ter on.

serve if elected.

Big List of Shoppers 
Appeal to Johnston 

and He Visits Cisco

Fox and Wolf Hounds 
Are Being Unloaded 

In Cisco Every Day

C. J. Johnston, who lives east o f  
Romney and south of  Carbon, will 
t ry  out a large acreage in sweet po
tatoes this year, he announced th i i  
week while in Cisco doing some t r a d 
ing. He says he has always traded 
in o the r  smaller towns, but his a t 
tention has bei n called to Cisco as a 
shopping point by reading of  the la rg j  
list of “ Cisco Shoppers" in the Cisco 
American, which was loaned him re 
cently b\ a neighbor. H. decided 
that if it was worth while for so 
many other people to shop in Cisco, 
he would investigate. He did so and  
expresses himself as well pleased

*
❖
♦

,■ , v; , Monday night entertain- + + H 4 4 4 + F
cil what is known as the Oil Belt 
E'ks a-siu-iution, an organization re 
cently created by the Elks of Cisco,  ̂

a-Kington. In Washington Ranger, Eastland and Breckenridge. ❖
*re ! plenty o f  land and some- District Deputy Jamison, of R ange:, *

f ' too much labor. Why, then, was the leading figure in the mote- ^
' " 'a  lington cry out for capital nvn t to weld still closer t o g e t h e r y I  
build itorage reservoirs ,  develop Elks of the cit..> mentioned, and the  ̂ x  gi.w.e ^  wh() , ive8 out ncar 

ter power a nd upbuild industries? most excellent meeting of . ^ (Carbo„ f was trad ing  in Cisco T u e -
mple reason th a t  labor and night wa- ' ^  have been He says a large acreage in hisTKi alone cannot develop a coun- .lamio n and  ...............'  ' ' - ' A; : community will be planted to  cotton

< apital also is necessary. And working with him aie on tn a|ld peanutg this year. Many will
*r>’ outcry fo r  mores capital from track.
p writer’s own s ta te ,  every  crit i-  t |)(. visitors Troniuci j and
m of eastern capita lis ts  fo r  not ,in(f there weer fully that many timely ;

r- numbered about - (l plant large 
sweet

patches of  watermelon-
potatoes as side crops

M . . ..........  weer fully tnat many w . m Thfy wi„  UM fertilis!f.r on their  patch-
®,n* ,nto the s ta te  more rapidly. ta fk» for the good of the order d u r - ,  ̂ A farlr ,ers w{|] fertilize five 

'*■' :he |>oint. jn(, the evening. £<n(| ten acre patches of  cotton to test
r n tl)e second point,  that stocks. T(u, k,,yn >te of all the speeches out tho difference, to see if they can
r" ' an(t currency  do no t mean ua<; "L e t’s double our charity a ffo n | to lls0 commercial fertilizer
B<''1 in th< ^nation's w elfare  any- work thi‘ year, and o> r be renily to on a j| their land. All his neighbors

there may be an y  am ount of , (up ft.a(F in worth-while com mu- y.avp | a rpp fi,,cks of chickens and he
------------- '  •* work of whatsoever: .............  . .;nfr:d argum ent— ream s of i t —and j( w,.|fa re

half he not told. A few prac- 
»l ca-e- teach ‘

r l S C O  AMERICAN SUBSCRIBERS.  
■' reducing her  marks, her mark San Franctsco, Cal.

■ d hey mark - c u n t i i  - •••'.'
tnst to zero, G erm any a t  the same, 
e has reduced her  wealth  from J 

*l(‘thing like $80,000,000,000 to I 
than $40,000,000,000. Shi has

out the things th a t  the le t te r  i —----- —---—■ —
rl,«rs say could be wiped out with ,
1 hut in so doing ha-  de- Folaml. u- ’*• ‘
r ".v“<l the m achinery  of geaieral The re.-u ’ ■
■•ttH’s- And, as th e  m achinery  of same.

(r«l business is w ha t is needed spite ot 
replace a na t ion’s capital every | wealth am, 
years, she thus has destroyed half 

' 'Pital in six years.
figures a re  exact enough 

wove the point. The same experi-  
. . In destroying currency  and *e- 

r""1- has been tr ied in many other 
“"tries of late years —  Russia.

the  le-son more

.1 W. Ducket. Cisco.
, tv. Byrne, Breckenridge. 
D. F. Brown, Cisco, route. 
L. H. Qualls. Cisco, route.

the Balkans. 1 ping, 
have been the .  Mi
lted away. In

trying out a small flock of t u r 
keys.

Mrs. R. S. Bradford , o f  Albany, 
-hooped in Cisco Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Johnson, of 
Park- were -hopping in Cisco Tues
day.

Miss Mary Caro, of P arks  was in 
Cisco shopping Tuesday.

Mi-s Jean  Chubbuck was over 
I from Ranger F riday  to do some shop-

Everything is in readiness for the i
;• large business during the  su m m e r , coming of the fox and wolf hun te rs  with the experiment. He says it pays 
,-eason and  is p reparing to take care on Anril 1, -ay- G. C. Richardson o f  N (. (jo where one can have large 
of it. the chamber of  commerce. Dogs are  stocks to pick from. He has found

—  --------------------- -—1 1 being unloaded in Cisco daily and it Cisco merchants very courteous and
ENROLLMENT GROWS. - safe to say that by #f  j x  ...i   |g and  will

BELTON', March 26.— Baylor col- March 31, there will be more fox i tell his neighbors.
l tg e  has enrolled 1,805 girls for  the and wolf hounds in Cisco than ever ,  ________________________
spring te rm . ; before  or  ever again— unless the
_ _________________________________ hunters fall in love with the delight-

. ful Cisco coun try  and decide :<> gath- 
^ .j. ei h( re annually.

T  The f irs t  hu n t  s ta r t -  from Leeray ----------
+  ,u t  daylight o f  April 1. That several W. G. W in g a t t . who live- 9 miles 

thousand people will he present when -i.uth of Cisco, was shopping in Cis- 
thc hounds are  unleashed is c e r t a in : co Thursday. He brought in some 
end  Cisco people have arranged to b u t te r  and eggs, which he sold to a 
en te r ta in  the visitors in royal style, b cal merchant,  buying groceries in

--------  --------  -------- return . He says it hr.s been several
KILLER GETS BAIL. ! year- since he has had to  take money

SAN ANGELO. March 26. J .  S. ° ut of his 10 bu>' an>' k ' n(l of
McDaniel, f a rm er  of Eola. Concho ; Rroreries.

Wingate Is Usually Able 
To Trade Farm Products 
For All Groceries Needed

OUT OF TOWN PEOPLE
WHO TRADE IN CISCO 1*

-y ❖  ±  -t- •> *  j.
John  Lauderdale, of Harpi r-ville. 

was shopping in Cisco Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Williams and 

shopping in
He raises hi- own m eat 

countyV'under"indictment 'for m u rd e r^  wit,h *omi' to, hi* owP fO™breadfamily, o f  Ibex, were ......... ........................... .. ..................... ................................... ,,
Cisco Wednesday. growing out of ihe fatal -hooting of a f l b u t te ! ' potatoes and

Mrs. R. E. Owen, o f  Eastland, was i E lm er  W right,  ano ther  farm er.  Dec. 1 pI<>nty of v'“getable^s. His garden is
doing some shopping in Cisco Tues- was today adm itted  to $10,000 ' ^ h i r ^ a t r h ^ ^  wdnt T^oni''In""'will

bail bv Judge  J .  O. Woodward, hold- A hl ,̂ >,atrhJ rtf,  r on OTls w‘ ’
i l in g  a habeas corpus hearing at Pain t!  r'#®n be read>',l f ,’r  mark5 t1‘l 
"  Rock. McDaniel immediately f u r - “ 0,d ,u rn ,P' «U < f a"  and 

nished bond. He had been in jail a t  -ar lv  winter. Melons will come on
, i Ballinger, failing to  furnish bond in ;n atld f a t i n g  ears will be in

\\  ord

day.
F rank  T ro tt .  old se ttler  and promi 

nen t  citizen of  P leasant Hill, was 
a Cisco shopper Tuesday.

Miss Martha Wende. of the Word . thp , amp sum which was , et rior 
ci mm unity, was shopping ,n Cisco , hi< in(, ictir,ent.
Tuesday. _____________________

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. H ar t ,  o f  Breck
enridge. were trad ing  in Cisco W ed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sherm an, of 
Strawn, were shopping in Cisco Wed
nesday.

s trong by that time. He sells lots of 
g r ten  beans and peas in season.

He ha- three hens now carrying 
little chickens. His wife will raise 
more than four hundred little ehicks

tendent,  N\ S. Holland has been r e 
elected superin tendent of the  Stam
ford city schools. Mr. Holland is also 

M r . 'a n d  Mrs. L. D. S t a f f o r d ,  of | E v i d e n t  of the S tam ford  Rotary
Nimrod, were -hopping in Cisco Sat 
urday.

HOLLAND RE-ELECTED
ST AMFORP. March 26.—-Superin- tb ja yPar jf ^he does as well as usual.

They have some guiqeas which affo rd  
a good num ber of eggs. He also 
raises a few goats, which he shears 
for  the ir  wool and. now and then, 
butchers one to eat. He will plant 
about th ir ty  acres of cotton.

Mrs. Murphy, of Pu tnam , was a

club, and is regarded as one oft the 
eldest school men in West Texn-- H.- 
is n form er s tudent of the Vnivo’-sHv

C’sco shopper Monday. of Texas and a native Texnn

John Gerhardt and  daughter.  
Mi ss Marie, were in from Romney

Wealt^hcil bmi-tcd resources!, this week to do some spring shop-all
welfare have melted ping.

Mrs. C. H. Burrell , of Parks, was
before our very over from Parks S a tu rday  to do som > 

h ive been brought I shopping in Cisco.
few years that Mrs. L. F. Burton, of Moran, was 

i i,. .,i our door, bey- 1 shopping in Cisco Monday, 
they stand (htdx . ,.nolm h . Will Townsend, of Moran,
g.ny bowl tn hand. Nn t that enoug hoppin(r jn r i , co th i ,  „.ppk.
of a warning? i

away.
By such 

eves, other nation 
low in th

Mrs. Bill Rogers, of Pu tnam , shop
ped in Cisco Monday.

Mrs. George .Tone-, of Eastland, | 
was a Cisco shopper Monday.

last
was

BACKS BIBLE RULING.
SAN ANTONIO, March 26. Any 

ttem pt to rescind the order  of the 
Mrs. C. J .  Allen, of Eastland, was I board of education of this city com- 

s’nopping in Cisco Monday. pc:' ing  read ing  of  the i-ilde in ail
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Parl-h .  of M o- 'pub l ic  schools will be f ught ’ > a 

ran, were shopping in Cisco Satur-  finish, according to H erber t  Poairs, 
day. spokesmen fo r  board rrem ber-  and

Mrs. J. E. Morris, of Moran, wa- a 1 au th o r  o f  the resolution f *r compul- 
I Cisco shopper Saturday. |«orv  read ing  of the Bible

JOHN HART ANNOUNCES.
The American is authorized to an 

nounce John  Hart a -  a candidate for 
re-election to the  office of county 
tax collector. While Mr. Hart is now 
completing his second term, his r e c 
ord of efficiency and service was 
such tha t a host of friends and a c 
quaintances prevailed upon him to 
o f fe r  fo r  ano ther  term . His person 
al announcement will appear  in the-e 
columns la ter.



L. H. Jones of Pioneer J. N. Newton of Romney
Wants Good Cotton and Says Farmers Using Care 
Other Seeds—Gardens Up

T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

*

in the Purchase of Seed
L. II. j .

was in ('is 
rood  cott.  
his planti 
4 noU|Tn.
jdanted  ..
- tu f f  is u
people pli 
and new 
ready to 
have ’.arc 
a re  going 
la rge r  -c, 
sandy s >:1 
a  sweeter 
soil, a:

lives i: < a r  Pioneer,
about get t ing  some
her fi eld seeds for
the irround  is dry
most everyone ha*
d a ml some of  the
A jrre*it num ber ol

Mo

in th fall Tne 
uns almost The 
he fa rm ers  the 
atches and 'I 

on a 1 this

wht

tet melt 
al. The deep to pla 
f iner  n t ta t  an 1 Son 
do t - any other  « o-d 1 
know where a have

J. N. Newton, of near Romney, was 
C (to Monday. He says th? farm- 

s in h.s com m unity  a re  ready  to  do 
eir -pring p lanting  when it pets
y - m u c h  to work in the fields, 
in: have planted gardens and Iri-n 
itatoe* and have onions growing, 
le ' uit i< killed in some places, 

an erop is generally  safe, as 
•s had not budded out. 
p will be a  big eotton acreage 
ir and the farm ers  are  try ing 
t as good seed as possible, 

a re  ordering  fine seed from . 1

office, and I fu r th e r  believe th a t
should furnish his own transpo rta t ion  I 
and pay all his own expenses out of j

1 4
give my entire  time to  the  discharge 
of mv duties, and  b i a r  my own ex-

DO CHICKENS PAY?
— +

I ask your support,  and hope t j  
e you personally and more fully 
t  fo rth  my views as to the duties 

county commissioner.
Yours respectfully.

.39. BIRT BRITAIN.

During the season of 19-3 the Tri- 
ang'...' Poultry Farm  marketed over 
S3,000 worth of eggs from a flo k of 
approximately 700 lens. Mr. H a r t 
ley who kept an accurate  record from 
Ja n u a ry  1 to July 1, makes the fol
lowing report on * no flock of *-t>0 
hens’ eggs sold for the  six month* pe- 
riod, $700.00. Feed consumed cost

and from individuals who
(iverti-ed this special values.

MITCHELL
Th? people of our  community ai

taking m. r  in terest in the poultry  m<,rc j0l m arket for the month 
business. (). N. l .asater  has a fine 

if Br.uvn Leghorn baby chicks.

melon i- raised they will u-ually  pay Mo-t < ' his ne ighbors are in terest-  to hatch soon.

J. B. Harris and W. A. l .asa ter  hav- 
several t ray s  at the Cisco h n tc h e n

a little more for  tha t melon if it has ed in poultry  and poultry products 
a good reputa tion .  Mr. Jones says They also raise a goodly num ber  of 
some of the  fru it  is killed, but not all. hogs and keep a few milk cows, 
His neighbors all raise some kind o f  which h d p  out in the  family budget, 
chickens and all sell eggs. Most a l l -----------------------------
raise the ir  meat.

CROSS PLAINS
Local M< 

plana fo r  a 
t r ick ,  to co Be

immitt

basement, the 
separa te  crni 
proper. A lot 
been purchasei 
the  build ing 
church  buildin 
to  the commu 
are  increasing 
and  the  new i 
still fu r th  
te rship .

The Eastern  S ta r  chap te r  has in 
► tailed a handsome new piano. Th« 
blue lodge as»isted in the purchase.

The 
numbe 
]g will

■lent’

L-t

■airman of 
predicts a 
>c a credit 
Methodists 
s rapidly 

tend  tu 
ocal mem-

TO TH E VOTERS OF COMMIS
SIONERS' PRECINCT NO 4.

EASTLAND COUNTY
I am offe r ing  for the office of 

C' unt.v commissioner o f  Eastland 
county, precinct No. 1, and in doing 
'O desire to s tate some of  the thing- 
1 am in favor of  in conducting the 
business of the county.

I believe the business c f  the coun
ty should be conducted bv the  com-

st fullv

Corn planting is delayed on n. - 
count ( f the snow ur.d big rain.

Hi v. Roy O’Brien of  Eastland, fill
ed his regular  appoin tm ent here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Nell Graves, of Cisco, is visit 
ing her  si-ter, Mrs. Annie Parks.

(iraydon and Irene Abbott are 
su ffe r ing  with the  mumps.

Ktg >n Speegle and Rhyne Harris 
4 •

home folks Sunday.
L ew i '  Weed, one of our  club boys, 

is the  proud ow ner of seven fine 
Hampshire pigs.

Miss Bertha Livingston, o f  Curtis , 
vi~ ted home folk- Saturday.

J ( I He-lep and wife spent Sui; 
day with Mr. and Mrs. John  Stute-

■ J71.< " and ' in  I r ' it wa- ' i f '  ' *J
The Triangle people report the sale 
of $4oil worth of •rggs on the com-

J a n 
uary, 1924, at a cost o f  feed of ap- 
p i .x im a te ly  $175.00. This includes.

v 1700 birds. 4
4
*

4IT*

4

*

4
4
4
4
4
4
♦
4IT •

♦•T*

4

John  Jon*. - of Gap, an American 
Leghorn breeder, states tha t he 
s ta r ted  off  January  1, 1923, with 
30 hens, aside from supplying the 
table he sold during the year in tlv. 
form of eggs for  setting and market 
and bird* for  exhibition and breeding, 
$295 and has 100 fine hens on bi- 
yard at present.

4
*
4
4IT*

T H E  G O O D

M A X W E L L
LET US DEMONSTRATE ITS SPLENDID 

QUALITIES AT OUR SHOW ROOMS

Little & Ford
(OLD B. & H. MOTOR CO. STAND)

Cisco, Texas.

cai
<• .n miically as a p ruden t business 
man would conduct his own affa irs ,  
and tha t full value is received for V,U‘‘.
every dollar of the people’s money John Aubry and family of Plain- 
spent. view, Tcxa-. are  visiting in the  Will

Th- m a t te r  of construc ting  and Aubry home this week, 
maintaining’ the public roads of th<

N. H. Payne, S. C. English Leg
horn: 1 have no accurate account 
but the hens have supplied our 
table and put 200 pullets on our yatd. 
I t  is very  important though to get 
good laying stock if you expect to 
make money with c hickens.

112 East Sixth St.
,, .A. ,A. "A* w  w  w

county  is one of  the  most im portan t 
duties of a commissioner; money 
-pent in building roads, is, ’n a great 

J .  D. Barclay of the  B urn t  Branch measure wasted, unless sUch road- 
com m unity  is dead at the  age o f  *>f> are properly constructed , and con- 
years. Docea-ed was a Ma.-on and - tan t ly  kept in repa ir  a f te r  they are 
the Cross Plains lodge conducted t we built. My experience in building 
funeral  servic- . Mr. Barclay was a r> ad« will enable me to <e. ure for  the 
good man and leaves a wife, two county one hundred re nts in value f- r

cry dollar nairi nut on th> roads.
It is not only the duty  of your 
mmissioner to  guard well the in- 
rest of the entire  county, hut es

sons andl fo u r  Ha u g h t f r -  r(i m«»urn
his depar ture.

A majior and fou r  alderm en are
to be eb*ctc<J n» xt Tuesday and in-
te res t  ni tne oii t  come is grow inir.
With in eful but progressive* city
ficials C ro-s Pla ins should adva
considersibly du rintr the tu xt two
years. ru rn  i,u't and expre-- your
choice.

The wa rm - u rishiny days* full o\v-

pecially the mter<
■looted vot

Several from here a t tended  church 
a ’ Friendship Sui day.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ' laude King of  Put- 
rum. and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Weed, 
of Cisco, -pent Sunday  w ith  their 
parents,  Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Weed.

(Juite a few of the young people 
front here went to a p a r ty  a t  Mr. 
K lgores Saturday night. All report
ed a lolly time.

W. A. l .asater  and family took 
d inner  Sunday with Mr. and  Mr-. 
Spurgeon Park-.

J. B. Douglas and family of Cisco, 
were recently vi-iting Mr. and Mr-.

mg t 
► oil i 
•Vatc

Al -ha I
- a: e 

fo r  
b gg

putting  tf  
cultivatioi 

■st and be-
crops in the histoirv of this section.

I* N :: >n *f Nimrod pur
< hast d farm imp!
ly

• rr nts here recent-

M e ^ r s  Jam  > and Thomas Cross
have p a te n t 'd  a buckle f<»r tying*
out cot: *n and ;!*< y believe it will be
a great success. It has been favor-
ably cr-nmented on bv men o f  ex-
perience.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. William-on have
returned  from a visit ‘<i Scm nolc
and Andrews.

Mr*. P. E Nii•hols has returned
from a visit a* Dt

R. S. Walker. *f S a l sit r̂ • v ' • t*.l

all bend every eff.• *rt to SC* that
■ roads in precinct No. 4 are  eon-
U'/eif ai d maintaii in the best
s-ible condition, arid to receive
i ir full quota of n y to  whu*h
• v are entitled.
Th. -alary allowed the i•ommis^ion-
for his service*. - mv opinion

fficient to  ju s t ify himi in irivin*
* entire time t** th'e duHies c f  Th-

: hi« precis .. 
mm - j  mi r, 1 R Y "• u«rlas.

Mr-. Alice T h r ia t  and little itaugh- 
tcr. Wilma, -pent Sunday with Mr- 
J .  D. Speegle.

George Bailey anti family were 
the guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Btadshavv Sunday.

It such a tem pta tion  to  leave 
• ui own car  -tuck in the mud and 
go tel! the o ther  fellow how to get 
hi- out.

n ii ii i i i ! ! ! ! ! i i i i : i : i i im ii ii i i i i i i ii ii iii ii iii ii in iiii ii! ii iim i!ii! iii i! i ii i;i iiim iiM iiiii iii ii iii ii im iiiiii ii iii ii iii ii iii iM iiiiiii im iiiin iiii i

ELECTION NOTICE.
In accordance with the provi-ions 

of the constitution anti laws of the 
S ta te  of Texas and the C harte r  of 
the City of Cisco, there will be held 
on the first day • f April a general 
election for the purpose of electing 
three c immissionc-s for  a term of 
two years to fill the term* expiring 
now held by R. L. Poe, J .  B. Blitch 
anti M inter Womack.

A. J .  Olson anti (». A. Roberts were 
appointed judges of -aid election. The 
polls will be opened at H o'clock a. 
:n. anti closed a t  7 o ’clock p. m. Said 
election to be held in accordance with 
provisions of the Chari* r o f  the City 
of Cisco anti the General t I t . tion 
laws of 'h e  S ta te  of Txt-a-.

Given under my ham! and -cal th - 
the 12th .lav of March, A. D. 1924. 

J .  M WILLIAMSON', Major.
A tte s t :

W. B. STATHAM. City Sec.

G K E E N  & G R A Y
E i n b i l m e r i  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s

At Y'our Service Day or Night 
Day Phone 521. Night Phone 470 

305 W. Seventh S treet 
Cisco, Texas

Mechanical
Service

Before we allow a car to pass 
from our shop into your hands 
each part is subjected to the 
most rigid tests and inspec
tion by our shop foreman, Mr. 
H. A. Carbary, a man of know n 
ability and much experience in 
his line.
The value of this policy to you 
comes in the satisfactory ser
vice we can guarantee from 
our shop.
GENUINE TIMKIN BEAR
INGS, TIRES and ACCES 

SORIES.
GASOLINE AND OIL 

SERVICE.
SAFE STORAGE.

Southwestern Motor Co.
103 W. 9th. Phone 4S7.
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HOW IS YOUR
GENERATOR?

' > the generator or starter on your automobile 
2 ive you trouble? We do all kinds of electrical 
venerator and starter repair. Î et us relieve you 
f those worries. See us for batteries that give 

-atisfaction and cost no more.

Cisco Battery Co.
id V

Jim N'e 
health t

n Jobe have 
i a f ishing trip, 
fi.s ( ' im m unity  is 

ust nt>w.
h B -11 and family were 

<':-!•« Monday.

I l l  E. Sixth Street. Phone 505
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1BAKER-P0ST0N & CO.
Successors to Everybody’s Store

Just received from our wholesale house a shipment of work 
clothes, \\ hi eh enables us t<> supply the wants on this class of mer
chandise, and at a very cheap price, too.

I
4
*
>
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♦
*
♦
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TEXAS BAPTISTS.
D A L L A S .  March 2 fi.- Texas Bap- i  

-t.- hav . baptized 112,950 converts  5: 
-•nr-  th- op. ning .f the Baptist 75 1  
million 'um paign . Dr. F. S. Groner, ;S  
general secretary  of  the executive S 
board ha* announced. The campaign S 
was opt-- ■ *1 in May. 191!*, and during  = 
■hat y ea r  the churche- reported  1*1,- S 
(Hi bap’ i-m -. The ■second year of j§ 
’ he i ampaign b rough t about 24,27.* = 
hap t i -m - antf the thi-d year - 5
t-how-d th . /  3.1,409 people u e re  bap- §  
tized. A to ta l of 30,729 were bap- s  
ized during  the fourth  year  o f  the 1  

campaign, thi«« num ber being twice g  
hat •»•' the first year. Texas Baptist S  

m -sionario? have achieved a record S  
.n the numbt-r of member- r e c e iv e d ,*  
nto the church by bapti-m and letter. §  

Thi« num ber  tota led  154,935 during 1  
the !a«t ten year*.
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Extra heavy union all 
for men priced

$ 2 > 1 9 Light weight Khaki 
Pant for

Extra heavy Khaki Pant 
for $ 2 > 1 9 Heavy Blue Shirts well- 

made Derrick brand 
Special price

Medium weight Khaki 
Pant for $ 1

;43 Medium weight shirt in 
blue or khaki for

$ 1.29

85c
69c

JOHN DEERE
Farm Implements

Makers of Farm Implements for 75 Years.

See the nev Xo. 1H7 Cotton and Corn Planters. 
W e have them on display.

CULTIVATORS, DRAG HARROWS, GO- 
DEVILS, AND ALL KINDS OF SWEEPS.

r 4i A #

PRESB YTER IA N  MEETINGS
Drexbyterian women througnout S  

the sta le  a r e  interested in the meet- S  
ng- o f  the p re -h y ten a l-  to lie held «

‘hi- spring. These art- the women’- E  
auxiliaries of the presbyteries, and E 
at the meetings this year  C h r is t ia n ! *  
education will be one of the leading = 
topics for discussion, in view .,f the : S  
.-tat<wide movement to  secure $1,-1 S  
350,000 for schools and colleges u n - ^ s  
der control of that church. Mrs. J. S  
L. Brock, o f  Bryan, in a n n o u n c in g ! *  
the dates and location of meetings 2  
Mated tha t Mrs. J. C. Erwin, of M c - j a  
Kinney, secretary  of this church a  
cause, would a rrange  to visit all meet- I s  
ing and bring  the m a tte r  before th> =

n r >f The church.  i IIIIHIIIIUIIimillltllllllllllllllllllillllllllllilllllilllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIilllimtllllilllllllllllllimilllilllllllllllllilltllllMltllllilHIliHliu 4

/ /  i
A fuil line of Harness, Collar-, Line- and Bridles. A- the 

• a ui for farm work is now on, we would be glad to have
you <-all in and fill your needs in our line.

Also a Good As
sortment of Boys 
Knee Pants.........

*
*
*

K oik, see our merchan
dise and get our prices 
before buying.

We Buy ’Em For Less; 
Sell ’Em For Less”

HARDWARE, HARNESS & IMPLEMENTS 
BAIN WAGONS BAKER-POSTON & CO.
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CISCO. TEXAS, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 26, 1924. DEVOTED TO T H E  IN T E R E S T S  OF CISCO HIGH SCHOOL
GREETINGS W HERE NO KIND. 

NESS IS
me you missed something. You miss- 

led good singing, saxaphone music, 
. 1  .1 eve r  «top to  think of the , readings, banjo music, bar noon inu

w,nv d if fe ren t  w ays people have of 
.reeling one a n o th e r .

There are  d o w n s  of

you

forms— for
-nuance: a smile, a bow, a kind 

word or look, a kiss, a handcla-p, a 
■alutc, and  some people “ rub n o n . ” 
r cla-'P and ■'hake their  own hands! 

The-c and o th e r  forms may -imply 
re customs, fashions, o r  habits, but 
. -hasn’t it ever  occurred  to  you tha t 
•here is, or a t  least should be, some
thing deeper  and  more expressive in 
.-reeling* than the mere following of 
he rule o f  polite society o r  o f  eon- 
entional usage?

A person’s ch a rae te r  o r  personali- 
v is often ref lec ted  in his manner 
f greeting. T ake  fo r  example, the 
ommon custom of  shaking hands. 

The handclasp is a su re  index into 
-r.r’s character!  When a person 
rips your hand  in a  strong, whole- 

•ome. friendly way, don ’t you n a ‘u- 
- ally feel tha t  he has a s trong  whole- 
,m ., manly cha rac te r?  While the 
er--n whose handclasp gives you a 
creepy” feeling like th a t  of touch 
ng a fi-H in the  dark ,  usually  has -t 
orresponding charac ter .  T h in  these 
s the person who takes your  hand i- 

weak. silly wav im a k r -  you want 
. slap him!) or the  fellow who in- 
: • upon "pu m p in g "  y o u r  arm tin 
nd down until you are out of brent; 

Yes, everyone has some peculiar way 
f shaking hands, w hether  he realizi - 

or not, and this m anner  will often 
•ell the kind of  person he is.

In ail our  words or  action- we ure 
forever sending out into the world 
-ome message or  exer t ing  some in- 
fluent • over some one. W hether  th-- 
tie-sage or  in f luence is good or bad 
< often determ ined  by our  manner 

Wt
nappy someone may be hi- many 
iiartaches and  sorrows—  but a kind 
-r.d i neouraging word now and then 
•night help him to  “ ca rry  on." Th..se 
ittle nameless, unrem em bered  words 
r acts, unconsciously saai o r  done, 
night prove helpful and valuable to 

• ome one in need o f  cheer  and sym- 
pattiy.

So let us no t  make our  greetings 
ke those “ where no kindness i«” but

try
•To lift a s tone from  out a b ro ther’s 

way,
> . a t t r r  l in e  w h i r r  seeds of hate 

have g row n”
And keep a sunny friendline-s on 

loan.”
— RUBY PAYNE

I Hi APOI l .o  Dl i i
Bid you happen to  be present win 

Mi*, w  U (oi
I .'i gave the ir  program  in o u r  nil- 
torium? If you i fid n ’t. take it from

ilia
as sma'I

sic, anil piano playing. Why 
didn't even g i t  to  see Walt!

Mr. Wells was about three times 
as big us uur friend G. H. W. 
wife was pretty  and about 
as he was large.

Everyone that was present will 
tell you what a good time they had, 
and I'm sure they wish tha t George 
Honey was a relative of the enter- 
taini \ ,  so that they would coni 
back often.

HONOR ROLL.
Seniors.

Fay Townsend 
Vera Reeves 
Roberta Moss 
Alta Lisenbet 
Mai Kumph 
Alton Gardenhin- 
l.moui.-e Campbell 

Juniors
Mildred Sherman 
Eloi.-e Hoyt 
William N'oblitt

H i g h  S o p h o m o r e  i
,la. k Moss 
Mary Thompson 
Hazel W ilnu th  
Howard Dunaway

Low Sophomores
Opal Pelfrey 
Veda Martin 
Eugene Shockley 
Hildegrade E ife r t

High Freshman
Charles Caldwell 
George Mosier 
Bertha Helen Triplett 
Betty Looney

SCIENCE CLUB
The Science club met in regular  

•ession Thursday, March 20. Several 
iiftwcsting ta!l |- w^r> m ath  by 
members iii addition to  a very in
ti resting one by Mr. Whitehead, on 
“The Principles of Chemistry and its 
Applications."

Two new members were invited 
into the “ Mystic Order  of Science,”

The following took part in the 
p ro g ra m :

( 'Ionise Hoyt “ Ten Scientific 
Questions With Their  Answers.”

Alton Gardcnhiri— "The S tory  of 
j the M anufacture of Steel.”

Nellie Carmichael —  “ How Birds 
Care for  Their Young."

Mildred Robert* "Pre-Historic  
Animal Life.”

ECHOES FROM “ F IF T Y -FIF TY ” I t m u tte r  scit ntific p h r a s i e t c .  N 
Smudge— "I had to let her in boss, June who has caught this disea.se has

lever  got over i t— he often  ends by 
'go ing  en tire ly  " b a t ty ;” a t  least, he

I didn’t have nuthin to k II her  wid.’

MMI-. Padge
tt !”
Paul W ent to

Podge went to 

ee w ha t?”

Sophii “ What are  you boy- hid
ing f o r? ”

Paul— “ We are  no t  hiding for, niv 
dear Sophie, we arc hiding f rom !”

( apt. G reen-  “Come, me darling, 
and le t’s take a tr ip  to Niagara Falls.” 

Mrs. Green— “ Huh! i- ihat place 
still running ."

Kath. ryn Mo--
Kulala Hazelwood
Ul-s-H■ Olson.

Low Freshman
L i n d te E ifert
Maud Sly
Franc i-s Session.-.

C H S. GIRLS AT T. W C.
C. H. S. is being honored by her 

exes at Texa- Woman's College, 
Ruth Williamson, Travis Watson, 
Mintora Mayhew, Lela Latch, and 
Edith Hall. To show you what Dean 
1-ley think- about the Cisco girls the 
following is quoted from the dean’s 
letter to Mr. Wells:

“ The Cisco girl- have made a very 
fine record in T. W, ( ’., both in 
scholarship anil in student leadership. 
1 frcl that your high school mast he

“ FIFTY-FIFTY .”
The play presented hv the Cisco 

Chapter of Do Molay last F riday  ev e 
ning was one of  the best received and 
cleverest of the year. C. H. S. feels 
proud of  all those who took part. 
They knew their  lines well and threw 
themselves into the play as if they 
were really the characters  po r tray 
ed.

The production was a success fi 
i attcially as well a- otherwise. The 
chapter has cleared about $1 !•* a l
ready, and all the  salesmen have not 
cheeked up yet.

The cast is planned to present 
“ F if ty -F if ty "  in Putnam S a tu rday  
night.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB E N T E R 
TAINS COUNTY CLUB WOMEN

Two weeks ago the County Fede
ration of Women’s club- met at the 
Christian church here in Cisco. A f 
te r  the meeting the women were 
brought out to the high school build
ing. There a nice surprise was 
awaiting them. The Home Econo
mies girl-  had prepared tea, sand- 
v idles, and macaroons for them. All 
o f  the ladies said they enjoyed the 
tea very much, and seemed very well 
pleased with the foods departm ent.  
We hope they did anyway.

The Home Economics club has put 
in its application to become a mem
ber of  the County Federation , and 
is hoping to hear  about the results  of 
its application soon.

Sm udge 
ivh v ? ”

“ Who is you, and if so,

suffers  under a s tra in  the rest of 
his days.

Oh! I forgot to tell the name of  the 
disease— it is radio fever. The 
grea test  pain is when your neighbor 
gets longer distances.

Paul < readingt —  “ Lady Silver 
wore a tight f i t t ing  riding habit— .” 

H enry— “ I would call tha t a bad 
habit."

Smudge "Mis- Bland said nu th in ’
could ex-ex-expectoratt 
d u e t !’’

Henry “ Ye* 
ty-five dollars, 
at i  at f ig u re s !"

Mr-. Pudge- 
u re !”

Mrs.
How

•Never

your eon-

Podge, twen- 
accura te  you

nu ml mv fig-

MR. BOGBOSSIAM SPEAKS TO 
MR. SANDERS' CLASSES.

Mr. Sanders ' classes were agree- '

Smudge “.Just have 
and w a t  till I go to  de
de axe.”

scat, mam, 
lar a n ’ get

Henry  ( re fe r r in g  to his pain ting)  
“ You ac t  like you think it is a 

comic ca r toon!”
Sophie— “ Oh no! A pi 

what those things mean

ATTENTION CH EW ER S!
It has been suggested tha t C. H. S. 

hold a tou rnam en t— a “ chewing” 
to u rn am en t— for the purpose of  de
term ining the  best “a!l-"ound”  to-1 

I baeco chewer and expei to ra to r  ( re 
markable distances have a lready 
been shot) .  Most boys— o f  cour-e. 
no girl would be eligible to this kind 
of tou rnam en t— chew with the ea.-e 
born of long practice, although some 
have not learned the best and most 
artistic methods. It i- said by those 
who know that the easiest and quick
est way to  become proficient is to 
begin with licorice or  some such easy 
try -out and  work up gradually  to 
Brown Mule.

Let not the faculty  of  those who 
arc skilled in this a r t .  discourage 
those who are  only am ateurs . Re
member th a t  the proficiency o f  the 
adept came by thoughtful,  purpose
ful and per-istent practice. Come out. 
Come r u t  fellows, show your colors, 
your courage, your lion-heart!  Be 
tm: de terred  then you, too. may 

I crown your Queen of Love and Pe au- 
y and win a chaplet of victory. 

Laisscz a l le r ! En Avant!
TERRY TURNER.

JUNIOR DRAMATIC CLUB
The Ju n io r  Dramatic club met 

Thursday , March 2<t. a t seven o'clock, 
in Miss H arlan 's  room. An i m 
prom ptu program wa- given which 
consisted of  several readings, a  
laughing contest,  and a debate— “ Re 
solved tha t  lipstick is more b rnefic ia '  
to mankind than razors."

Mattie Grace Rupe was selected 
w inner in the laughing contest, and 
the negative side were winners in th» 
debate.

A fte r  the program two members 
were initiated. Then came the sur- 
prisi— sandwiche- and hot chocolat * 
served to every one. A fte r  a  very 
murh enjoyed one hour and fif teen  
m inu ’es we adjourned.

AS A STUDENT SEES 
SHA K ESPEAR E.

H am let— “ Was not is! Ah. c a n 
not has been. This is not me— I a n  
some o the r  where!"

Romeo-
m eaningsl

‘Speaketh thou in sobe '

A
COMMERCIAL DISPLAY.
very in terest ing  display is

-on can tell

Smudgi— “ L e t te r  for  Mr. Paul 
Green! L e t te r  fo r  Mr. Paul G reen!” 

H enry— “ What do you mean by 
paging Paul like that when you know 
he's right here in the house?”

Smudge— "W ell,  sah! I don 't  know 
whether he am a t  home or  whether 
hi ain 't .  Sometimes he am at homo 
when he a in 't ,  and sometimes he 
a in ’t when he am. Mr. Paul G reen!"

very wd l  represclltei in the group
wt- hav ■ with us.

Mitt Ruth Williams »n h is been e s - :
pecialh acth ft* in >tudent activities.
beiiiff presid nt of th e sttidem body
for the \ »*ar 192:1-24. She will grad-
uate \vi th he A. B. .1etfre e tht com-

j .

L >i d« n
•d his ro

A m

che 
ve sh illings I

a \  n r ED Sh::r. nu (1 m ilk or but-
111* f mil k. J. A. Fta:: ar, East Cisco.

Phone :i9tf.

BROIL :r s -Svvera! hundred broil-
ers for sale. Whole -ale or retail.
Phone 507w. J .  A. Fr; /.ar, East
Cisco— Brick Highway. 39.

RAGS WANTED Will pay ■’c per j
pound for lean cotton rags No
strings nor woolen rags. L isco \rm  r-
ican. If.

THE DREAD DISEASE.
There are many in school who have 

this dread disease, which I take my 
pen in hand to describe. First, it is 
very  contagious and may be easily 
caught from a carrier,  but seldom 
from a person who is himself in the 
n e t— this is one of  the peculiarities : 

ably surprised Friday when Mr. H. of which there are  many. Once you 
K. Bi gbossiam, the American geolo- have the malady you are  lifted up 
gist, spoke to thi m. .Mr. Bogbossiant and feel equal to f loating on air, and

LOOK PLEASANT
1

all beof course. hand-

W

We cannot 
some.

And it 's hard fo r  us all to be good; 
e a re  sure now and then to  be 

lonely.
And we don't always d-- as wc 

should.
To be patient is not always easy.

To be cheerful is much harder  
- t i l l ;

But a t  least we can always be pleas
ant ,

I f  we make up our minds th a t  we 
will.

o
And it pays every time to be kindly.

Although you fe l l  worried and 
blue;

I f  you smile a t  the world and look 
cheerful,

The world will soon smile back at 
you;

be seen at the C ham ber of Commerce 
building. These are  the  works of th* 
Commercial Departm ent o f  C. H. S. 
Among these a re :  Typewriting  Bud- 
gets. Book-keeping records, and short 
hand note books, which all show th - 
skill and accuracy  of  the s tuden ts  in 
the various subjects.

Th - display shows the work and 
p rogr-s-  being made by th e  com* 
morcial depa r tm en t ,  the “ Businest 
D i- tr ic t” of C. H. S.

W OUFF HOUNGG
The W ouff  Houngg Radio club 

met Wednesday, March 19, in Mr 
S anders’ room. A very  in teresting  
program was given. "H ow  to P r e 
vent in te r fe rence ,” was explained by 
L ie  Roy f-tockard. As the president 
was ab-en t ,  David Pierce, V. P., a c t 
ed as president. Mr. Sanders gav » 
a lecture on an electro-sta tic m a 
chine. The club ad journed  to m eet 
again  April 2.

spoke on the history and  a rch itec tu re  are  seized with an  in-ane desire to  | So. t r y  to brace up and look p le a s a n t .
possess tha t  which will only  make

. , ,, ii t , 1. r  -,n.I sure ml After Good humor is always contagious.The students enjoyed Mr Bogbos- th-- disease glow amt spread. -\i r .
. , i | - l .. . t, l hv it from But vou banish vour f r  ends whensiam s talk- very much and wi ry you nave been a t tc c te  . d\ ii i iom  -

heartily sorry tha t  his time was so th ree  to  seven days you begin to  ta lk  >'ou trown.
limited. out o f  your head as it were— th a t  is. — FRANK JA( DBS.

THYE SAY T H A T —
Jam es  Moore goes with red  hair  

He hasn’t  got any th ing  on F rank  J a 
cobs.

The Mosses have moved to the Me- 
C arty  home.

Who were Gwen's and A n ita ’s f e l 
lows Sunday?

Doris H un t is the la test victim.
Phil Berry is on the lookout fo r  

certain  wheedlers— “ I ’d like to see th?  
guy th a t  done i t !"

F reda  Mae Abbott,  Be tty  Mas 
Rominger, and M argare t  1-audordala 
have re turned  a f t e r  long sickness.

Don't expect to  keep ahead of y ou r  
bills if  you let them  do the running .

( L A S S IH l-l)
I t .xnvirttstng tm 
I th:- loliitnn wil

i.

St 1
per in se r t ion—-cash.

-ABY CHIN and H atch ing  Egg — 
English White Leghorns. Uht\ $18 
nd $15 per  hundred. Hatching
gg at half  price of chix. A few 
ullet sell in lots of one hundred 
f more. Look us over bi fore pur- 

- h a s i i .L e g h o rn s .  Oak Ridge Poul- 
ry I arm, Dan Dudley, J r . .  Mgr.. 105 

' .  Marston St.,  Ranger. Itltf.

-GGS White Legharn  eggs, Eng- 
sh strain; dozen 60c, 100 $5.00. L. 

Aalt iis  & Son, rou te  15, box 105, 
t'isco, Texas. 42

-TAR P A R A S ITE  REMOVER. —  
'dven in drink ing  w ate r  absolutely 
ids chickens o f  lice, mites, fleas, 
•IUr bugs and  all o ther  blood sink- 
ng parasites. Alsir is a good tnnii 
d'-od purifier. Keeps flock healthy, 
nctveases egg production and saves 

-iikness and dea th  am ong young 
hicks caused by insects or money 
rfunded. Ik.-an Drug Co.

Sinclair Lewis’ "M ain S tre e t"  sold 
0,000 copies in G erm any, and when

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

REICH SCHOOL HOUSE. I Mr. Bell i- pa-tor 
Rev. Mr. Bell, of Scranton, wil! j churches a t  Scrant 

preach at the Reich school house t h c | j s a j-0oii speaker, 
f if th  Sunday in March a t  11 o ’clock.

of  the Methodi3t  
-!■ and Pisgah and

The Cisco American is authorized 
to make the following announce
ments, jub jec t  to the action of the 
Democratic primary of July, 1921:

State Senate, 24th District—
B. L. RUSSELL, of Baird.

County Tax Collector—
F. O. ROSENQUEST.

Commiss ioner  Precinct Four—■ 
BIRT BRITAIN

County School Superintendent —
Miss BEULAH SPEER

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 6
j .  h . McDo n a l d

THIS isn’t  on3 of those fake free treatment 
offers you have seen so many times. We don't 

offer to give you something for nothing—but we 
do guarantee tha t  you can try  this wonderful 
treatment, entirely a t  our risk, and this guarantee 
is backed by your local druggist.

“HUNT'S GUARANTEED SKIN 
DISEASE REMEDIES’1 (Hunt’s Salvo
and S oap )  has been sold under absolute money 
back guarantee for more than thirty years. They
are especially compounded for the treatment of ____
E czem a ,  I t c h ,  R in g  Worm, Totter, and other itching skin diseases.

Thousands of letters testify to  their curative properties. M. Timberlin, a 
reputable dry goods dealer in Durant, Oklahoma, says: ” 1 suffered with 
E cz em a  for ten years, and spent $1,000.00 for doctors’ treatments, without 
result. One box of Hunt's Cure entirely cured me.”

Don't fail to  give HUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE 
REMEDIES (Hunt’s Salve and Seep) a  trial. All d ru^G ts  handle.

DEAN DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

Phone 33. Cisco and Ibex.

Preparing for an Education
P aren ts  in te res ted  in providing a  College Education 

for son or daughter  should consult us about our  new, con
venient plan for  obtaining the necessary funds ju s t  when 
they arc  needid.

This plan will appeal to  thoughtful paren ts  and 
should act as a keen stimulus to  young folks ambitiou- 
for an education be t te r  than the ordinary.

J. M. Williamson & Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE

CitT Hall Building. Phone 111
Pleasant Dealing*— A F ea tu re  We Like to Advertise-.

American Telegraph & Telephone Co.
138 DIVIDEN D

The regu la r  quar te r ly  dividend of Two Dollars and Twen
ty-five Cents per  share will be paid on Tuesday. April 15. 1924, 
to stockholders of record a t  the close of business on Friday, 
March 14, 1924. H. BLAIR-SM ITH, Treasure r .

Now Reduced to

b. T o ledo

World’s Lowest Priced Closed 
Car with D oors Front and 
Rear. Order Now for Earliest
Possible Delivery!

701 Main Street.



THE CISCO AMERICAN been a deficit of $40,000,000. and things have not been1 
helped any by the revolution ihat broke out a few months
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ADVANCE
fcond class m

since.
Few people realize the financial possibilities of a 

great nation. A united people can accomplish almost any- 
matteF. thing. Mexico is not what one would call a great nation, 

<although she has marvelous resources and untold natural 
wealth. Nor is hers a united people. But the element of 

owing in time enters into the settlement of national debts. Germany 
the North Dakota primaries, regarded as the first test id' contended that she could not pay the indemnity assessed 
strength in his fight for the presidency. Late returns show against her because there was "not that much gold in the 
him running far behind Coolidge, who leads the Californi- world.” This was child’s talk. . course, because nobody

vei roposed that she should pay the indemnity all at one 
There si ems to be little question but that Coolidge time. She could have had fifty or even a hundred years, 

will be given the Republican nomination. The next thing if necessary. That is the way with Mexico. She can find 
„s. can he be elected over Ralston, of Indiana, very prob- a way to pay any amount that may be assessed against her

COOLIDGE OR THE PARTY?
Hiram Johnsi n ; **

primaries, regarded as the

>e true, there is nothing in the theory of party 
in national affairs, upon which the Republi- 
up to this time based its principal claim to

ibility has never been more 
ut case. There is absolute

n e s s  this 
responsibility 
can party ha: 
recognition.

The issue of party respon 
clearly defined. It is a clean
ly no getting away from it.

These facts may have been somewhat obscured, up 
to the present time, by 1 e pidity with wh nsation 
las followed sensation in \Ya hington lately, but they are 
beginning to sink in. at last. The Republican party will 
face the supreme test of its career at the coming fall elec
tions. unless the people are purposely blinded as to the 
truth of the situation. If the organization is not to be held 
to its responsibility in this matter, there is nothing for 
which a political party can be held responsible, its value 
ceases and there is no further need for its existence. It 
then becomes merly a question of voting for the man.

Odd Fellows
Williamson «.

Some members of the present congress seem to have 
the feeling that they were sent to Washington to win the 
1024 campaign.

Germany, according to the Dawes committee, 
need a loan to get started. Page Mr. Doheny!

Dr. F. Lyman Fisk calls attention to the fact that law
yers live longer than doctors. They have to—it takes them 
longer to dispose of a case.

THE PREACHING RENAISSANCE.
To meet the challenge that Christianity has failed, a 

great religious movement is being organized at Washing
ton by the national Cathedra’ foundation. A college of 
preachers will assemble to conduct a nation-wide revival, 
and “pulpits" will be college study halls, homes, theatres 
and all public gathering places.

The plan is based upon the assumption that if people 
will not go to the church the church should go to the peo
ple. It is an indication that ♦he church finally is awaken
ing to the fact that so-called n I'dernism must be fought by 
modernism's own weapons. The result of the campaign 
■nay weigh heavily on the future of Christianity in this 
country.

WAR INSURANCE VS. PENSIONS.
It is naturally assumed that the endowment insurance 

plan for World War veterans now before congress is in
tended as a .-uhstitute not only for an outright bonus, but 
for any possible tension system in the future. If this is m . 

uld b

WAS THE NOMINATION BOUGHT/
A1 Jennings, former tram robber and late politician 

and evangelist, has left for Washington to tell what he 
knows about the last Republican national convention, and 
how Harding happened to be nominated. He says the 
convention was controlled by the big oil interests, and that 
the payment of a million dollars to somebody or other is 
what secured the nomination for Warren G. Harding. No
body will believe that Harding himself knew anything 
about this or received any of the money, but a good many 
are inclined to think there may be something in the story, 
in view of the developments that have come out at Wash 
ington during the past few weeks. Jennings’ story will be 
awaited with much interest. We hope it is not true, but 
it will have to come out, and the sooner the better. The 
people are beginning to want to get to the bottom of all 
this scandalous talk now going the rounds, and are not 
going to be satisfied until they do.

jt w
iiscovei

V
U

a very economical undertaking, as anyone may 
_/ referring to pension history.

-arly sixty years after the Civil war, there are more
than ......"mu . nsi n< s bn th • government rolls, the big
majority of them veterans of that war. As they and theii 
.vidows die. their places are taken by veterans of the S_ 
sh-American war and theii- widows. There are still JT 
widows of veterans of the War of 1^12 drawing pensions, 
and the las: widow of the American revolution, who as a 
• ery young girl married a ven old veteran, died only re
cently.

The total pension cost la ‘ year was $264,000,000, less 
than that of the two preceding years, but greater than that 
of  any other year. Under the pension policy adopted last 
.ear. there is likely to be little decrease for some veal’s, 
even without including any World war pensions.

Various bonus measures have contemplated total pay
ments of >2,000.000,000 to $5,000,000,000. The present

might cost $2.000,000.000—perhaps

inCongress is preparing to end its present session 
June, according to late Washington dispatches. It can't 
be done. The investigations will not nearly be ended by 
June, and there are a few appropriation bills that will sim
ply have to be passed, if business is to continue on as usual.

insurance measure 
$3,000,000,000.

The total pension payment- 
year, nearly all paid in the last

up to the present fiscal 
half centurv, have been

-»ver $6.OOO.oOO,000. If the same system were applied to 
the World war v eterans, the cost, spread over the next 
hundred years, would doubtless exceed $50,000,000,000.

Can you imagine yourseif picking out one thousand 
names from the telephone book at random and sending- 
each one of the persons a one dollar note, with the hope of 
getting it and some others back? That novel plan has been 
worked in a New York philanthropic drive with unqualifi
ed success. Not one of the dollars was retained by the re
cipients and one of $250 was returned with the teaser note, 
and on down to many letters bringing in five and ten dol
lars each. The organizer of the charity risked his own 
$1,000 in his complete belief in the fundamental honesty 
of people, and to our great credit, he has not been disap
pointed.

DAMAGE CLAIMS AGAINST MEXICO.
American business concents are preparing to file 

claims against the Mexican government aggregating more 
than $100,000,000, as a result of damages growing out of 
the revolution.

Some people will contend that Mexico could nevei 
pay any such amount as this, because she hasn’t got it. 
Mexico’s finances are admittedly in bad shape, although 
she is far from insolvent. When President Diaz left of
fice there was understood to be a treasury surplus of more 
than $76,000,000. When Pani. present minister of finance, 
took office a short time ago, there was reported to have

J u s t  L ike Y our 
P a n try  Shelf

in Canned Goods from 
just as easy as going to

Ordering what you need 
this store by telephone is 
\‘uur pantry shelf and selecting what you wish t > 
use. In other words this store is your pantry and 
t is always well stocked with the choicest Canned 

Goods. Telephone us your wants and we will de 
liver promptly.

ALWAYS THE BEST IN FRESH VEGETABk FS

B a n d  B G rocery
PHONE 604.

claims commission, because of the saving grace of
IU

ably the Democratic candidate? The Republican party by the 
cannot hope to escape responsibility for the conditions time.
that have lately been shown to exist in Washington, even ---------------------------------------
though Coolidge may. Somebody is responsible. Some- Cisco churches might secure a lot of valuable adver- 
bodv must answer for it at the hands of the people. In tising by building seats around the trees in Motor Park, 
this'ease it is the party, rather than the man. The name of the church, with “Welcome” in connection,

The people realize this, even though the politicians would look good to the Strang- r far from home and his own 
may not. It is the Republican party and not Calvin C >o- church. There are plenty of trees, hence no church need 
lidge that will go before the people at the fall elections, be left out. 1 he same suggests n applies to Masonic. Elks.

and Knights of Pythias lodges. See Mayor 
i* Commissioner Paschall and get busy.

McCormick Deering 
New 4 Cultivators 

Planters, Listers 
Cream Separators

JUST RECEIVED CAR RED STEER 
FERTILIZER

Tex Rickard says he was bunkced by the men who 
undertook to show the Dempsey-Firpo films in defiance 
of the law that prohibits their transportation from one 
state to another. Rickard ought not to be knocking about 
alone, like he is so much of the time. It isn’t safe.

will

O N
Fabrics: Cords:

10x3 
50x3 
’,2 >: 1 
13 x 1 
>4x4

1-2
$ 6.95 
$ 7.95 
$12.45 
$12.90 

13.50

30x3
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4
32x4

1 - 2

1 2

$ 9.50 
$16.45 
$16.90 
$17.45 
$17.85 
$20.50

WE HAVE TIRES FOR ALL KINDS OF SERVICE 
IN THE OIL FIELDS, OR ELSEWHERE.

ALL SIZES.

Cut R ate T ire  Co.
CISCO, TEXAS.

King Albert of Belgium, during the war universally 
accorded the distinction of being “every inch a king,” has 
declined a raise in salary, although he, along with numer
ous other officials, was recently voted an increase by the 
c hamber of deputies. A true regard for the welfare of his 

, people has always been manifested by King Albert of Bel
gium. who went through the war like a hero and in peace 
has always shown himself to be a true statesman and pa
triot.

1

I n usual Patterns
--vnd that means that you can come here to 
choose paper with the assurance that you 
v A find a pattern that will fit in exactly 
with what you have in mind. Most of our 
>-howing’ is in exclusive patterns, only suf
ficient for one room in our stock.

If you have in mind to beautify 
and preserve the w o o d w o r k ,  

either inside or outside, of you: 
home, let us show you our lint- 
of paints, stains and varnishes 

Quality paints that spreac 
well and last long.

STOCK11-7)! i\)< a v i l ‘nS1'*' KINDS OF POULTRY .AND 
YOU R pi \ ( y 'Vu A GOOD TIME TO KIP
hav^ , ?h e r I medy” ites ANI) b l u e b u c s . WE

Phone 33.
d e a n  d r u g  CO.

DUE RLXALL STORE Cisco and Ibe*



Furniture That 
Will Add Com
fort to Your 
Home

A wide assortment of widely ta il
ored suites and separate pieces. 
The very best spring filled loose 
cushions, filled with new, clean 
cotton and  moss, insuring long 
and satisfactory service. The up
holstering is of the highest quali
ty materials, and the pat terns  are 
varied enough to suit most any 
home decorative scheme.

Cisco Furniture 
Company

WE CAN do that because we are of
fering Hart Sehaffner A Jttarx. 

Cur lee and Stele-Plus clothes—they're 
made to give everything you ought to 
have.

300 Suits to Select From

S24.50 $27.50 $30.00 $32.50 
$35.00 $40.00 $49.50

Cisco’s Big Department Store.

o r  A PE R SO N A !, NATCUE

f r i e n d s .
, Js it1 f ines t  things
Tiiat tin- "Id *arih  a ffords.

,he brush of angel wings 
£’r a message of the Lord's 
"know you've ro t  a fr iend  to trust. 
t0 answer every moan.

,t taki - a lot of loving 
maki a fricr.d your own.

take" a lot of being kind 
*nd lending lis tenin’ ears 

'takes a sort of kindred mind 
!\nd sympathy f r tears ,  
takes smilin’ back at smilin'
B‘ut more than all t h a t ’s known 
take- a lot of loving 

ITo make a friend y o u r  own.

f best of life’s to be a  friend 
*nd let folks lean on you. 
making ’* m the re  ain 't  no end 

When fellers know y o u ’re true.
,t remember when you ’ve got a

friend
And reaping w hat you’ve -own 
3t .• tak"- a lot o f  loving 

To KEEP a friend  your  own.

i»!r> K't.ert Blcase a r r ived  in tk<- 
Tin -day night and  will spend 

rid d.'"- here as the guest of Mr.
i, ; Mv- A. D. Anderson. Mrs. 

t ill r - ta ins  her home in Hum- 
vr. but has not yet decided 
ie- -he will make her  perm anent 
in O -co  or Dallas.
IV S. Rumph spen t  several 

:n Fort W orth  on a business

D. J. Moss i- recovering  from a - - 
jrc a-timatic attnek.
A! -- b rusia Smith of P ioneer is 
^t.-c r h io ther  and hi- wife, M1. 
5 Mr- .1. A. Smith.
Mrs I A. White r e tu rn ed  Sunday 
rn. Abilene, where he was called 
• h !. d-ide of her  l i t t le  neice.
Mrs. W. G. Rhaw, of  Crosbyton,

j. th l. je s t  of Mrs. E. Spencer 
ring the past week.
Dr ar-1 Mrs. J. 11. Brice have re- 
rred i m a motor t r ip  to Bowie, 
ey *.\. • a« ( "inpanied home by Mrs. 
ce’s mother.
Mr-. R I.. Ponsler of West Broad
ly, ha- n- her guest, Mrs. B. E 

Tu’-a, Oklahoma.
Mi' t harle- T ram m ell spent the 

i i in San Angelo. She was 
it i- -.I home by her  sister. Miss 

Iclle Law-bom.
Mi— \ . Mae Mahan and Klor- 
tt Elkir -. of P u tnam , spent the 
Mk-end in Ci«co.
Henry Mayberry has re turned  to 

fnera! Wi l!s a f te r  a b r ie f  visit in 
w i- ninth* r, Mr-. K May-

'V  1 . Ledbetter of Putnam , was
in C i-co Tuesday on business.

J- W. Triplett was in Dallas on 
business this week.

j <». T. DeBerry or llumbletown has 
R oved to Ranger.

J- H. McDonald wa in Eastland 
m  business Monday.

j-  1-  Steven-on, Cisco lawyer, 
i ansactc 1 b u - in , -s in Eastland Mnn- 

ca.v afternoon.
Dean Sherry. Cisco attorney, has 

just returned from a trip through 
" l<’- having visited California, 

Arizona and New MVxicu. lie states 
Ciat condition* look very favorable 
m those sections that he ha- visited 
and that the people there are look- 
in>>; forward to prosperous times.

J- < - Sanders was an Eastland vis- 
itor Monday.
, E. T. Simmons of Eastland was a 

( i.-co visitor Sunday.
Paul Boaz, manager of Boaz Dry 

Goods company motored to Eastland 
i ii business Tuesday.

M'-s Durene Blount ha- returned 
from an .-xtended visit in El Paso.

Mi-. I aul Loaz has returned from 
i visit to her parent-, Mr. .and Mrs. 

o. P. \\ nrien ot Enid, Oklahoma.
.1. Lee Cearley was in Eastland on 

bu.-ine-s Monday.
B. \V. Patterson was in Eastland 

•d ■ ■ in . at: . -mini court.
Mr-. J. ii. Haitsi'it-ld re tu rned  to 

. o r  home in Waxahachi Sunday. 
- lie wa.- accompanied home by her 

i-’er. Mrs. P ia t t  Collins who will 
r im am  fo r .a  visit.

M. P. l in k s  i- in Tennessee on a 
fifteen day visit.

Mr-. Kate Richardson has returned 
fr  'Hi a -holt stay in Belton, where 
rhe accompanitd iiei daughter, Miss 
Ruby Kate, back to school.

Mi-- Helen Gould spent the past 
week-end in Fort Worth.

Cha-. Northcutt, of Dallas wa- a 
Cisco visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I le rb ir t  Newman, of 
Lee county, have moved to t' iseo to 
make th v r  fu ture  home. They are 
located ,in th" Wei-er property. Mrs. 
Newman is a n etc of Mrs. E. .1. 
Wende.

, J. M. Howard i- visiting his daugh- 
1 U r in Putnam.

Miss Louise Snoddy, of Nimrod, 
w h o  i- attending S M. t ’. in Dalla-, 
i- spending a few day- with her par
ents.

I Miss Louise Gerhardt is very ill 
J with the flu.

Mrs. John 11. Garner, and children,
I Turner  and Dorothy, returned to Dal

las Wednesday a f t e r  several days [
'visit in Cisco.

Mi.-- Ethel McCann spent Satur- 
uay and Sunday in Parks.

' I i - .  11. A. McCanlies and children
<f Eastland, wore gues 's  of Cisco 
relatives Tuesday.

Mr-. John Aycock and sop, Joe, 
have re turned  to their  home in 1 
Swei twiner, a f t e r  a visit with Mr. 
and Mi -. Joe Wilson.

Mr. and Mr-. E. M. Dabney and 
" r ,  E. of Granbury, motored 

(:v' ' Sunday fur  a short visit w ith , 
bo brother, A. G. Dabney.

(iii- H utton  visited in Eastland 
j Monday.

Judge D. k . S, ott a t tended  court 
I i11 Eastland Monday.

•I. L. Spencer was a t tending  to le
gal matters in Eastland Saturday. I

I he children at the school in the 
-Mitchell community are now suffer-  
't'k (rum an epidemic of the mumps.

M'-. <\ H. Cole and little (laugh- 
'vf. \  Tginia, of Coleman, re turned  

1 l-om- Monday a f te r  a visit with Mr.
| and Mr-. R. PL Scott.

M iame- .). C. Davis and R. E.
< t.lioway of Gorman, were Cisco 
-hoppers Wednesday.

'■! - Minnie Elkins, of Comanche, 
i- visiting he sister, Mrs. Jess  Ses-

ns. who is very  ill.
•I J. Patterson has re turned  from 

i ’.uil - \  alley, Okla., where he at-
t nded the funeral of his brnther-in- 
law. J. H. Hughes.

Judge Ii. L. Russell, of Baled, was j 
a * : ;c" visitor Wednesday, the v iest •
of hi- -on, O. J .  Russell. '

VALUABLE CITIZENS.
J. ('.  Harris  and daughter ,  Miss 

Cora, who lives a t  405 west Eleventh 
s tree t ,  a re  enthusiasts  in the poultry 
business. Tiiey have about 70 hens 
and get 4<i eggs per  day. They now 
have s i little chicks, :;o of which are 
incubator chicks which wine kept 
nea r  the- stove during  the bad w eath
er without the loss of one. They 
feed a commercial baby-chick prepa- 
la tion .  Green grazing i- provided 
for  all • he flock. Mr. Harris  -pends 
most of his tim e working in the yard 
and gulden, and the fine result may 
be seen by an observer. They raise- 
most everything commonly ra.sed in 
a garden.

Froper Volume of Poultry 
and Eggs Means Shipping 

Markets, Says R. Q. Lee
| It. Q. Lee is building his th ird  mod- 
j ern poultry  plant on the CUco-Ea-i-  
| land highway ad jo in ing  the  F raznr 
chicken ranch. The p roper ty  will 

i consist of six acres of land and  a 
neat 4-room cottage is now in cour ■ 

j of erection.
Mr. Lee is le-irou-

leasing this property  to  one- who 
devote his main energies to the

duetini of b ■ ■ To* r» i- a y real
demand for  poultry if tins age, vvilii 
correspondingly sa tisfac tory  prices.

Although probably one o f  the  busi
est men in Cisco with his regu la r  d u 
ties, Mr. Lee cl* vote.- a par t  o f  each 
day to ome angle of the poultry  in 
dustry. He i- determined to  leav 
nothing undone that will tend to  d e 
velop locally in e " f  th* grea test  i n 
dustries in America. *

\\ ith a suffic ien t volume of  poul
try  and eggs Mr. Le- i- cer ta in  tha 
highly -atisfactory  shipping m arket 
an be readily secured.

Home Cooked Meals 50c 
(ial)lc‘s House

this West 7th

MAE E. JOHNSON, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
PHONES

Residence 6 1 1 ------- Office 352

Suite 213, Spencer Building 
Broadway, Opposite G'ide Hotel

CHIROPRACTIC—

The Way to Health

190 Acres of land about six miles from town 
on Lee Ray Highway.

E . F». C R A W F O R D

Our prices on Painting 
and Papering are so rea
sonable that you may won
der how we can do such 
high-class work—but we 
do. Ask us for an esti
mate on your work.

A full line of Paints and 
Wallpaper.

Cisco Paint & Paper 
Company
Phone 497.

Corner E at Second.

Poultrymen
a n d  F a rm e rs

Try our famous Abtex line of Baby Chick Feed, 
Baby Chick Starter and Hen Scratch Feed.
We can take your order for Pure Mebane Cot
ton Seed direct from Lockhart. Texas. We do 
not carry these seed in stock but will take your 
order for any amount you may need.

ALL KINDS OF FIELD SEEDS.
HAY—GRAIN— FLOUR

Cisco G rain  Co.
WHOLESALE TO MERCHANTS

Distrbutors of Pillsburys Best. Dainty Dorothy 
and Our Seal Flour.

uf Fort W orth  wa* in 
•ay. the truest, of R. E 

family.
H. 1L rridge. o f  Ranger, 

ndav tn Cisco.
> rinc P e t t i t  ha* re turn-  
'‘ek's visit in Parks.
Mrs. E. H. Holme- are

seven-nou tu
Ur. Roberta, who arr ived Sat- 
March 22. •

Mr. :)• d Mrs. Charley  E arquhar j  
Si' \n g e lo  a t ten d in g  the fu-j 

"f Mr-. F a rq u h a r 's  mother, i 
Adi Chance.

A Shelton is in Westleco 
L Grands' valley visiting Mr. 

fltlton. ho I- there fo r  hi- health. 
Mr n • Mr-. Rob Key and Ml 
<! M - i 1. H. W ard  m otored to
,rt. r M " 'day  n igh t to  a t tend  a re- 
I* ted by Rev. Quinn.
*• A ( i nnbell m otored to Cross 

lam- Tin -day.
Mis- \ : , Glynn Council of Lub- 

i- ( ’is*-*, visiting her father,
1 ■ M. 1 Council.
Mr- I M. Smith has re tu rned  to 
•’ hum in Mi-Kmney a f t e r  a ffiv | 
tr"  ‘ S' with her  s is te r  Mrs. A.
■ Dabnev.
1". .1 Hi.lt of rou te  5 was a Cisco 
|Btor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mes. R. Q, Lee motored 
ha-' i d Tuesday.
(I J. Itu- -11 m otori «f to  Lee Ray 

^r'day. .m business pe r ta in ing  to 
if April 1-5.

Lumber for Every Need
Direct from the forests, comes the lumber in our 
yards insuring you the first grade in whatever 
you may need.
It also enables us to quote lower prices, quality 
considered, because our cost is less than if we 
were to buy from indirect sources.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

H o w  JfCuchDo I
O w e Y o u ?

IN MANY cases you ask that question after a certain 
service is rendered. You have a chance to protest 

if you think the price is too high. But when you buy 
clothes you pay before hand for a service you hope to 
get. Here at this store we protect you with the Guar
antee that if you don't get what you think you ought 
to—money hack.
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

m  DO YOU REMEMBER? ifa
( February-M arch. 11* 10. >

Dr. J. J Edwards, aired 72, a r t - /  
tired iiraei.tmp.fr, cued suddenly a ’. 1 K 'um 
the re d d e r  e of h -  daughter ,  Mrs. ‘ 4th

ford is with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wi'b-j 
; ster.

The ladies of the Bapti t church 
w en  en te r ta in ed  b> Mrs. \V. 1>.
Chandler Tuesday.

Mr. Allen Davis of Spraicue, W ash
ington, arrived Wednesday on a visit

CITY COMMISSIONER
Election April 1, 1924.

Kdwards, aired 72. a n - p  Henry Bonham ha> moved his r e s t 1 u , his sister, Mrs. B. W. Patte rson
of a  very beautiful lot on M„  Bessie Fee en te r ta in ed  a se-l 

■eet and  the indicator pom ’- , pct t of friendli Tuesday night.
D. Ward, last Thursday  night to a modern cottag , , .  ,,

"  ' Wernel g hi . . .  bii n « i -  . . . . r>
had been spending dene* to  his fa ther.  The p roper ty  1 ho,,MS a *1' on * ll' '  1'•_1‘' t thl> u ' '

relatives and  >. located near  the  new school build- "  ss * 1H? *,f * a *’bon, vi-ii- i
Wil I. s is ter,  I I  e, Mond ?

Uev. J .  Cl. Reynolds will preach a t  j Mrs* Rub-V Stevens-Hock and hus- 
the Bap.i-t  church next Sunday morn- ' band of Nlmrod Wl’re  ,n town la -;t 
ing and nght.

SAM WILKINS. 
DR. W. R. DeWITT. 

M. H. FLEMING 
K. P. CRAWFORD 
VIRGIL HEYSF.R 

MINTER WOMACK 
G. C. DANIELS 
J. B. B U T C H

■he afternoon with
friends fishing, the cause assigned 
being hear* failure. His death came 
as quite a --hock to  a ho-t of friends 
he had made since his residence in 
Cisco, fo r  he was of a congenial na 
tu re  an 1 a  companionab c aequatr.- 
tance such as one likes to be with 
The funeral services were held at 

l 0 I
onduct .'if by Rev. B. W . Dodson of 

•he Method.-.*, church, of which th. 
deceased wa- a member, and b. t .  
Bell of the Presbyterian  church, and 
his remains laid in the ir  final re - t ing  
place in Cisco cemetery.

The many friends of \ \  G Mancil 
will be pained to U-arn of his death 
:i a Dallas sanitar um early las*. S u n 

day morning His remains were 
-hipped home and a f te r  ai im pre— 
-ive cerern my conducted at the 
Method -*. hureh M 
by Rev. B. W Do<
Rev. J. M Lane wl 
r id  tr ibu te  to the dc

Friday.
.1 hn F..J received a shipment of Rev. P arks of Scranton spent Sun-

*' r.e red sweet potatoes this week j day here.
... i -ays a going to diversify this Mr-. Wylie Daniel of the S ta r  was 
year. here Sunday.

\ \ a . :  r ban  < and Mrr. Noel Mason ( Miss Daisy P ru it  visited in Putnam 
were quietly m arried  last Tuesday jast weejc
an.i made a visit to Stamford. Mrs. B. W. P a t te rson  was in East-

Mi>- Norma Patte rson  spent Sun- land Monday.
:ay in h a  tlar.d. Mr. Jam es  P ar t ley  and wife, of

Mi.- Helen Gude and  Ethel St. K8ter> \ ew Hampshire are with Me. 
J. im -pen: Sunday in Eastland. arui Mrs. Chesley.

M'.-.-es Elva and Hasse Smith 
spent a few day 
week.

pan
a-ed

d worthy , itiii 
? fire departnu 
:nn:».i* »n V' 1

Mi-- Winnie Mat* Kilborn is home 
from her  school. It being out last 
Friday.

af te rnoon  Gilj ,lf tht. S ta r  was here
■M-ted b\ Sunday.

a spu n- Mrs. R. D. Covington is visiting in 
a- a man M nera! yy( 11 . 
corted bv

Misses Annie Horn, Lottie S tuar t ,  
in Putnam  last ( ;0]da Steadham , of Pu tnam , were 

gues ts  ot Miss Jennie Walker.

DR CHAS. C. JONES

Dentist
OVER DEAN DRUG STORE

Phone 98

DADDY EVANS
SHOE SHOP. 812 AVENUE A.

We let you bring and come for your shoes, and deduct

th* °>1enV Shog-!''b’estS 'grade leather. 90c instead of $1.25;

Ladies Shoes, best grade of leather, 65c instead of $ 1.00;

H All* rubber heel-. 40 nstearf of 50c; tOc saved.
And, above all,

Honest Dealings

Reimer’s Garage LOST 85c!
Olson’s physical condition 

improve d during the la*t

"ember. md con?!*rnc<i 11* thei
e.-ting 11:m e in the Ci*no eter

The city ftas !o?t a valuabh * hu sines.*
■nan, ar. 1 all the business hou?
the city closed during thf rvices
to show t)ieir respect for  th

The ba- k t t  ba!‘ frame bet weein C is-
co and Sa ird Saturday \va- witne.--ed
by quite a ianre crowd. A fu ■r the
first half the score was J51 to 0 in
favor of f'Lseo. Durirpr the !a« t half
:ne Baird friris grot in ea rn t >t a:iid at
*he clos ■ of the iraTp the SCOTt‘ VV3 -
S to 6 m favor of Cisco. A large

rowd fron Baird. i a n v it!h the
•earn. Be■low i- the lineup

C. H. S:. E5 H s.
M. Smith. 1st C. J . Lambert

A. J. 
s muc
ek under  the ca re  of one of our
a! specialists.
Miss I-annie Siielton i- in Abilene 
Mrs. O. II. B urket t  of Putnam  ha? 
en visiting her parents Mr. and 
s. W. P. Pulley.
M i--ts  Ethel and V ilm a St. John

' 1 : ‘ "■ ' i^ w n g  Kiri- m i f  v o u  a r e  s a t i s f i e d ,  v o u  w i !

kind of repairs.
We do any electrical and 
generator work on any and 
all cars.

V  o

Haircut.  Shave. Shampoo, T-nic, Oil,
Shine $ 1.00

This job ..i-r\vliieri will cost you
•SI .85. which :rican- a lo-- p »

H. Smith,
L. Aingell.
E. Dodson,
V. St. John,
E. Butts, 

Official 
-e fe ree ;  Mr 
Flaniker 
Daniels, Patter 
and. line.-iner..

2nd C.
1st G.
2nd G.
1st F.

2nd F.
Mr Patter-i

\ .  Seal- 
N. Griggs

the: h'>Us. party last w-ck. Mis 
< ne Barringer, Annie Mae Wri- 
ten. I.ora Franklin , Lucile P arke 
a 1 Mammie Work all of Baird.

The Nimrod and Curtis singing con. 
vention will meet the fourth  Satur  
day and Sunday in April at C u r t i—  
everybody cordially invited. —  J. E 
McGloghlin, secretary.

H. P. Brcdsford and wife of East 
land were in the city Tuesday.

Miss Mable Dodson entertained tht 
Broadway club S a tu rday  evening. 

Mi— Be-s Poe who is a t tending B

return.

REIMER’S GARAGE 
212 Broadway Cisco, Tex.

C H I L D R E N S  H A I R  C U T S  

2 5 c  A N D  3 5 c

Mack’s Shop
O p p o s i t e  C i s c o  B a n k i n g  C o m p a n y

Opens 7 a. m. Closes 7 p. m.

• y

L. Miller i T. S. wont to  Carbon Saturday.
L. F ra n k l in ’ K. A. Gibson is now assisting 
A. Bo wye r Browder A: Co. in dispensing drug-, 

'f Bair,. Mrs. M. M. Aingel and Bernice a rc
Cogdell, um pire ;  Mr. visiting Mr-. Roy Dabney in Thoip 

t.me keeper; Mi—os Springs.
Work and Gilli- Misse.- Malone. Knud-on, Hughes

• i Me -r- Cogdell and Pelfrey at-lGRA!N

C O T T O N
H. Sl B. BEER

STOCKS BONDS
Among the Baird pec•pie who uc* tendc d the in-iitute at East!;

romparp<*6 th ’ Baird :im ti[) c isco t week
vere \! >(* .1ohnie Gil! iland. williej Th e 1 t add itio n to the i
Boydstun, Je -ie PN»wiell. J u a •iita , w alk-* is in front i‘f the r> sji
Work. C o - n Barr in tr Aur ilia. I H. I Win chell, E, K. Mo.
Mary and E velyn Hi>w\ er, J can Mrs. w'. L. H o1 re 11.
' ’•well. Annie Mae W r i't» n. flu I Th XX i ■nturv club rm
• lams. A mi v* ( ! e to (i nt-.. Ma Tis-j M rs. V.erno:i: last Fr iday.

ile. Winnie Windltarn . Vi. T'V* c»f tht • Baptist

Phone 700
WHEN IT’S YOUR 

MOVE

Ever-Ready Transfer & 
Storage Company

1 ur ;. Fiat* left f..r th. ea-

(»ra< * H J T Berry and wife went over
Ma eman. tht hurt thi week.

u msHfi, ' f  r •• ( 11 Fee and liaughter , M i -
Ithel Hr*s sic • iti l • ! • Worth th i '
Wall

•*. v. res
Wt d- Wleek.

Mr-. K’i Hu-key died last Sa t u )-
sister iv an d her  re tra in s  were talilen to

Moran for  b u n a '  Sunday.
t-ster- M rs. J .  l>. A lexander ha- ajra'm

att '‘ni.t <i th«* bi •on ■ 1c i ted  secretary  of the BU
K i . \Y. Dav- be kah :a-semblv.

• on Tut -<lay. J. W Wat i ■ , J e f f  F a t te r -o r ,  and
ducted by the R. A. S:t. John were in Putnam Mon-

Ma<
* ilUi*1 I!.'' tf tht

da
M : - Ha ' i Webster of We athci-

Commission Merchants
Henry Beer C. Morgan Abrams

J. William Barkduli 
Established 1872 New Orleans, La
Cotton, Stocks, Bonds, Grain P ro 

v i s i o n s ,  Cotton Seed Oil, Sugar 
and Coffee 
Members of

New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange 
New York Stock Exchange.
New York Coffee and Sugar Ex

change, Inc.
New York Produce Exchange.
N e w  O r l e a n s  F u tu re  Brokers* Assn

Associate Members of Liverpool Cot
ton Association.

Associate Members of New York Curb 
Market Association.
Special a t tention  given to the exe

cution of orders on the above ex
changes. For fu r th e r  information 
s"e our correspondent, Jess Taylor & 
Co., Jud ia  Bldg., Cisco, Texas. Our 
Daily Cotton Market Letter  sent on 
request.

PHONE 93

Uncle Sam is Again

On
The Warpath!
Read ’Em and Weep, if 

You Don’t Need ’Em
WE ARE GOING TO PUT ON OUP REGULAR I 
SATURDAY SPE< rHIS WEEK :
PRICES (>N EVERYTHING IN I ! HOUSI THAT 
DAY WILL B! PECIAI. PRICES. NOTHING] 
RESERVED.
YOU WILL SAVE BIG MONEY BY MARINS 
YOUR PURCHASES OX THAT DAY. COME 
EARLY AND BUY HE \VY. GET ENOl < H TO 
DO YOU WHILE THE PRICES ARE BEING] 
SLAUGHTERED AT OUR STORES.

We Sell tor C a s h -We Sell for Less, 

“ If It’s in Cisco We Have It”

UncleSam W ilkinsI
Leading Grocer in Cisco With the Goods.

707 Main Street. 1304 Main Street |
Phone 662. Phone 661.

Phone .Nearest House.
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. ! !a-t Surd  
•line damagt
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d wm 
it* aut.

hurt and tl lev m anag d
■ cars hack !to the eitv.
• Dav - and Evelyn i 'a  1
•h - Broadw ay club and
all girl- S;cturday eve-
.:<in ” of V' i- - Call. A
course wai- served ’o

Misses ( . ’en F lait ,
•Is, Marg nret Smith,

le Riddle. V erg it and
•labe! an. 1 Ethel D.,d-
lohn and Lillian Ain- 
Guy Dabnev. Jack 
Culver, Sloan Smith, 
r, Eugene Limroth, 

Ktlgai Butt.-. Al- 
B I’ Browder, 
d  Mr-. Ja -  C.dlu 
F ebruary  2-,  a 12-

42

i>*

:t en te r tau  
ty evening, 

Dn-i ell, 
\u«tm  of

ed th« 
last. 
E d«  ii 
Bair

were h -re  Sti 
M i -  Beatri 

nia is here ■> 
h*-r au n t  Mi-.

The remair 
who died F 
their fnal resting

E -

idu

aldwell of Califor- 
xtended visit ' > 

el l  Caldwell.
Hev. J .  S. Dunn 

were consigned to 
•dree in Cisco com

etcry  on Saturday a
G. VV Fa I1 » ton . ;r
Kt•v. Dunn had many f
ou t this s ■ction who
to learn of his death.

Mr. and Mrs Gus
Mirs. Alex Ward. Mr.

ing the service, 
friends through- 

will be pained

Ward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kush 

and Mr. Lowery went to P u tnam  in 
their auto  cars Sunday.

Mr. P / u e  of near Gunsight and 
Mr- S tanton married Monday and 
Civ. gone to their  ccun try  home.

J. L. Brown was in from S a b a n o ! 
this week and took out l i te ra tu re  con- j 
ren ting  his f.ne jack and stallion.

We Call For
— an d  D eliver

QUESTION W hy Do Folks Throw Their Old 
Shoes Away and Have Their 

Collars Laundered?

Isn't it just as consistent to save your shoes by giving 
us a chance to repair them by modern methods be- 
fore you have ruined tht in by neglect?

We Save That Old Shoe Comfort and Give 
You New Wear.

CISCO  SH O E  H O SP IT A L
C. P. MOSLEY JAKE COURTNEY

DISTINCTIVE HIGH GRADE SHOE REPAIRING
By Up-to-Date Factory Methods— Free Shine.

Shoes received by parcel post repaired and returned
the same day.

108 West Broadway. Cisco, Texas.
"If We Repair 'Um You Can Wear ’Um”

vV
i w  m  
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Everybody drivf 
a Used Car.

HIGH F’RICKS ARE AI.I 
TO PIECES.

■ ■ ■ .
"  ̂ ' '  ’ '. . . .

^ c * T!_*. • '•n..sv .-4

Wc have exceptional bargains in used cars, 
number o f  cars from which you may select one 
needs. Coupes, Roadsters, Tourings and Trucks, 
these cars are in excellent mechanical condition

We have | 
to suit yc 

Most I

Terms to Suit Your Convenience

Motor Co
a u t h o r i z e d  d e a l e r s

LINCOLN FORDSON
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&  CLUB ACTIVITIES m

lorn
Hum** dem onstration club of Dan I 

Mrs. W. B. S ta r r ,  president, 
progressive club has a house 

two rooms, and has opened a com
munity dub  house. A stove has been 
stalled, with various o ther  articles 
equipment; the r eg u la r  club mee>.

;ire held in this  building, also 
meetings for  Home Dem onstra tion  

irk. About th ir ty  women are  mem- 
,r5 ,,f this club, and  more are  ex
ited within the next two weeks, 
ong the articles included in  their  

uipment for the spring and  sum- 
,r is a steam pressure  cooker. Corn- 
unity canning will be a fea tu re  of 
eir summer program.

I Civic I-eague of E ast land .  Mr-. W.
n s M n t  This club ia 

ff l .. . the work of beautifying 
hOUM groom!-. Mai: .

in? are outlined which will make 
spot one to be enjoyed anil np 

ciated by every
nd county

Improve the Kitchen Contest, Mi.-s 
Ruth Ramey, director. F e a tu r in g ! 
rural improvement, this interesting 
contest has been given some promin
ence over the county. The object is 
to improve the kitchen from u view-i 
point of convenience, and economy.! 
All labor saving devices, all con
veniences must be made at home and | 
a t  the lowest cost possible. One r u 
ral house wife has constructed a n ; 
entire kitchen cabinet with her own 
hands, even the drawers are her own 
work. This contest will close some-, 
time in May.

citizen of East-

iTs'in-iith C en tu ry  Club of Cisco, 
T. J. Dean, presiden t.  A public 

■ ,.f the really worth while
of interest in  Cisco— is the 

i »r<i effort of this club. A library 
two thousand eight hundred  vol
es arc open to  the  public every 

bnday, Wednesday and Satu rday  
ns, f rom tw o th ir ty  to -i\ 

t o k A perm anen t club building 
It It b) this club a- MOB ■>
l r - a• be secured.

t”

nsl
s.

Street |
* 1.

|T 1 W elfar  C u b  of Ra - 
Mrs. J. J. Rector, president.  This

t
jrn umcntal in placing a ptth- 
I • • | . R a t .
r

in thi city of R anger  has con- 
kuted toward her salary. Ranger 
|t" be congratulated on having a 

y of progressive club women who 
to this e x u n t  in guard ing  the well 

of their public school children.

It -. 1 ■ m A r t-  <"..ib ■ 1 ;
C. H. Wells, president.  The 

hsberthip of this c lub  voted at
|  !(' place a •

dimrx room floor of the Home 
mimics departm ent o f  the high 

building. It was th rough  the
- effort of this club that the 
Economics d ep a r tm en t  was 

ti -tailed in the Cisco high school, 
it is <fu. largely to  the fostering 
i.f “ • ,lub that the high degrei 

I .. - tm • • ■
i attained.

rivi

i
*

0
• w.;s)

SHOT!

Scranton Boy and <1 irl Club of 
Scranton. Ernest Sprawls, president. 
This is a live wide-awake club of hign 
school boys and girls. The club mem
ber-hip is about thfrty-five. The 
club meetings are held in the school, 
building, and are sponsored by the 
teachers. Their plans include many, 
social activities.

Ninth Annual Convention, Sixth 
District. Texas Federation of Wo
man’- Clubs, Mrs. William Reagan,
'
convention of the Sixth District, Tex
as federa tion  of Woman’s dubs  will 
convene at Colorado, April 10. 11, 12. 
The meeting of the executive board 
composed of all District officers and 
district chairmen, will be held on the 
af ternoon of April 10, at the Firs* 
Methodist church. Tree plantin': 
10:.’!0 a. m Other entertainment 
features tendered by tht d u b  wo
men of Colorado. Hon. Bat N e f f , ' 
governor, will address the conven
tion the evening of April 10. The 
regular business session will be held ' 
throughout the two days, April 11 
and  12, with president's evening 
April 11.

Rural Club Exten-ion Work, Mrs. 
Wilkie Carter.  Cisco, chairman. Re
port of books and magazines donated ' 
by Cisco clubs, and individuals. In-i 
tin-trial Arts club, twenty-three vol-l 
ume«; Twentieth Century dub . 
thirty-five volumes; Junior  Twen
tieth Century club, twenty volumes; 
individual contributions, twenty-four 
volumes. Total, one hundred and 
two volumes. One year’s subscrip
tion to the American magazine, one 
year- subscription to  the Literary 
Digest, one yea r’s subscription to th | 
Youth’s Companion. Several clubs 
are yet to report.

JUNIOR CLUB WORK IN 
EASTLAND COUNTY

ati •>!•.«• rvirw with Miss Ruth 
•>. horn- dem onstra t ion  agent 
Eastland county, we f ind  mitrv 

lire-' L projects utulei wax in
department.

dary : ■ • u 11 r y d u b -  ar,  s t a r t i n ’ 
I" • row a- they an- to  

their haby chicks by the firs: 
|A; :
Th. required work thi- yeat
I > . red sum* ways  f r ie r

I' <>f la-: via In the outline for 
U’ ." - i-l .n. th -  m em ber-  are r« 
l rf'd to . a i ertain  am oun t o f  sew- 
I ' mpi ov< m ent,  and one pro* 
Itivc proj, t. The sewing in 
I inciplca o r  very begin-

: tr.a . i r ;  garment.-. In addition 
he required wing the members 
ti fourteen years on may en ter  

| 1 H Improved Clothing Contest, 
ahich they are requ ired  to  make 

garment-, garm ents  every gill 
■u-'! knt w hour to  make, and in the 
F*c'. way. Each y ea r  the work is 

advanced, and new subjects  
taker up. Among these Mi.-s 

mentioned designing, sole,

l vo n- dress »f todaxthey can impr 
The girls arc given individual help 
with this work and are encouraged 
to use the most practical materials, 
(lr ign- and garment-. The girls ha - 
ing the best complete outfit will bo 
given a trip to A. and M. College 
this -ummer to take advantage < f the 
short course, there the garments will 
be scored again for the best in the 
state.

Food preservation work has not 
s ta r ted  in the tilth yet. but n'.ati- 
are under way to preserve all vege
table- grown in the club garden that 
are not marketed. The girls preserve 
this food for family use, there
by contributing much toward the 
comfort and support of the family.

The girl- are to have special ex
hibits at the county fair this fail. 
Other phase- of work are being car
ried out. different work for different 
communities

Mt-s Ramey is also taking care 
individual problems as best she can 
with the large number of girls under 
her instruction.

of

Sty
. and li me fit co ta t in r  

P“ • r ■ work in foods, t 
K 1 t r.' rt way. The principle 
linking, what to cook, and the 
P ■"'! i:.t t - a tu ie  of how food- 
J i hi cooked. This work has to 

I " the home-, and report-  mat-y 
U at th,- d u b  meetings.
I an  planning to  hax • If
1 houses where lessons can be had i take your

WEARY MILLY SAYS —
People with glass houses shouldn t 

throw stones, and nobody 
too.

rise wants

MRS. L l 'C lI .E  l 'E T T IT  and MRS. JE S S IE  G. STER NE, Editor-

THE ROCK OF CREDIT
I.UCILE W. PETTIT.

What the Years Have Taught Me
ULALA HOWARD BURNETT, County School Superin tendent.

How many American homes are  going to piece* on the* Rock of 
Credit? In going very carefully over the divorce- statistics of seven 
-tales we find that Non Support is the cause of sixty eight per  cent 
of all divorces granted .

Why these s ta r t l ing  f igure ;?  Is the earn ing  ability of the men 
of today deteriorating, is the high cost o f  living responsible, is the o r 
dinary business m an’s mentality unable to meet the increases d e 
manded of his resources? These are  questions well worth our  while 
to stop and consider.

Again we r e fe r  to statistics and find th a t  two th irds  of the 
housewives asking fur divorce on the charge of Non S upport  were 
running their  homes entirely on a credit basis.

This is a s ta tem en t tha t should be worth th inking over. Have 
we really found the cause for those s ix ty-tigh t out of every hundred 
divorces? If  so, it is of vital importance to all home builders to dis
cuss this question from every angle.

But you will say the question of opera ting  on a cash or  credit 
basis is up to the individual,  th a t  no given rule will apply in every 
case. This is t rue  no doubt— but general principles are  applicable 
to most of us. and it is the vast m ajority , not the  favored few, wm> 
are interested in the solution of this problem.

No ordinary man or woman who has the responsibility of sup
porting a family will gainsay this fac t :  When possible, a cash basis 
of opera ting  is always preferable.

\  ou may receive practically the same am oun t of any commo
dity for credit as for cash. This depends largely on the locality am, 
the dealer. But the fact over which we canno t  climb is th a t  credit 
encourage.- ex t ravagan t  and unnecessary buying. Bills have a mus. 
unpleasant habit of doubling up until it is hard  to recognize them 
as our own.

When ti home is run on a sy-iem of credit one seldom knows 
accurately  the ir  assets or liabilities. Buying on cred it  gives many 
opportunities for mistakes in accounts, m istakes which a re  of  time- 
difficult to  straighten out. Bills a re  f requen t ly  forgotten  and run 
any length of time over due.

This is an age of ex travagance and luxury. Young couple- just 
s tarting out to found that most potential of all institutions, an Amer
ican home, are not satisfied to begin as the ir  paren ts  began a gene
ration ago. They, instead, must have ex cry  convenience and  many 
luxuries which too often  they cannot afford . The resu lt  is a s i tua 
tion detrimental to the development of a sane, healthful home life. 
The wage ea rner  becomes only a machine to grind  out paym ents  a- 
they fall <iue. Dissatisfaction, unhappiness, an d  oftim es a broken 
home, ending in the divorce court with Non Support the charge, i- 
the consequence.

This land is full o f  men and women, young anti old, whose house 
of happiness went to pieces on the “ Rock of  C red i t ,”  men and wo
men who are  now realizing tha t had they been sa tisf ied  to  live on a 
ca.-h basis, and within their  means, happiness an d  accum ulated  r e 
sources would have been the logical result.

Our young home builders should be made to  see tha t  un thought-  
ed use of credit is the Octopus tha t  is s trang l ing  the hope of fu ture  
happiness, prosperity and success.

We admit tha t  in mo-t livis there  arc times when a judicious use* 
of credit is essential. Physicians occasionally give the deadliest 
poison in infinitesimal quantities ;  so should we use credit.

“ Pay as you go,” not "pay  as you owe,”  should be th e  slogan 
of every American home today.

When thi- is the rule ra the r  than the exception, few charges 
of Non Support will culminate in the divorce courts,  and the “ Rock 
<»,’ Cred i t"  will become safe in the light o f  conservative living and 
American thrift.

“ And thi*, also shall pass ,” is the 
motto which a successful business 
man hung over his office door, so 
tha t all who passed th rough  tha t  door 
might read. 1 have found from ex 
perience, tha t it is t rue .  O ur lives 
are divided into chapter- ,  some long, 
some short, some sad, some full of 
joy and  happiness; but they  all f i 
nally come to an end. Once when 
the cares of my office seemed un 
usually heavy, 1 sat down and made 
a list of them. I took the  list home 
with me and  studied it carefully. 
There seemed no solution whatever. 
I then knelt down with my list in hand 
a n d  prayed fo r  the ir  solution, one 
by one. That happened only a few 
years ago, bu t  now those cares are  
only a memory. There is nothing 
perm anent in this world; no joys, sor
rows, experiences of any  kind, how
ever keen the  Wlge, th a t  can last. 
This thought should not be a -ad one. 
It should be a sweetly, solemn 
thought. If the  eyes are  getting 
dim; if the ears a re  heavy, do not 
regret it. You will see and hear bet
te r  by and  by. These a re  b u t  the 
sign- of the taking down of this ta b 
ernacle. so th a t  la te r  there  will be a 
new building tha t  time cannot rav 
age— a house not made with  hands 
— wherein to  dwell, and it cannot 
pass away.

There is no such th ing as chance, 
or accidental fr iendship in th i-  world. 
The same power which a t t r a c ts  o th 
ers to you, o r  vice versa, is the power 
by which good or evil influence may 

. be wielded. The adm iration  or love 
of everv little child is for  some wise

purpose. W e e i ther  obta in  good or 
harm from every  individual with 
whom we come in contac t,  or we do 
them good or evil. How carefu l  thea  
we should be in expressing ourselvej 
before our friends.

"No man liveth unto  himself ." 
Sometimes we th ink we are d i f f e r 
en t from o ther  folks. O ur environ* 
ments may be peculiar,  b u t  ou r  
thoughts, emotions and ambitions a re  
shared by the human race. In o ther  
words, we are  o rd inary  hum an b e 
ings, created  by the  same God, t r a v 
eling with the  -ante kind of folks, to 
ward the same etern ity ,  as fa s t  as 
time can move. W e are  in no way 
d if fe ren t  from  those with whom w i  
come in contact.  Let us th e n  bs  
charitable,  one tow ard  another .  “ If ,  
therefore,  there  be any kindness ws 
may do to  o u r  fellow hum an beings, 
let us not de fe r  n o r  npglect i t ;  w j  
shall pass this way but once.”

HANG THIS IN YOUR ROOM.
G ran t tha t I m ay have courage

for the weak, and the f riendship  of 
those wh.. demand the best of my n a 
ture.

Remove all doubts from  me th a t  
there will be u ltim ate peace and h ap 
piness fo r  everyone.

Let fea r  o f  the  consequence o f  a 
right act be f a r  from  me. Let me 
forge t the words, expediency, co n 
versation and reward.

G ran t me largeness of judgm en t  
and silence fo r  all weakness.

And give me, each day, my daily 
work with rest at night u nder  som* 
friendly  stars.

Jessica Visits the Marts
And Gil es Some Tips

Equal Rights
JE S SIE  GERTRUDE STERNE

smaller than  a f i f ty  dollar  bill. But 
1 would suggest tha t we settle all 
these little r ights privately without 
any publicity o r  suggestion of equal 
rights, lest the s tronger  halves take 
it seriously a n d  demand some right-  
we don’t want them to have or im
pose on us some rights they  have that 
we don 't want.

It

It i- part of my job to write some
thing humorous for thi-  page. By 
humorous l mi an something funny 
'hat neither hurts  anybody's feelings 
or sounds silly. Now, if you think 
it'- easy to be funny without hurting 
somebody's feelings or being silly, 
just you listen to the noise some 
folks around you are making.

Now 1 chose for  my subject for 
this writing “ Equal Rights.” because 
thi- strikes nu as about the  funniest ;
subject there i-. When we talk about i Oh, the  times you slipped and th" 

i-uri about “ Equal Rights" we in-

Spring may come with rain or  -now, but eat and dress we must and so 
'Ti-  best to read and shop around, to  find the best th a t  can be found.

— JESSICA .

W H A T  C O U N T S.
isn't the bad tha t you did down 

here,
When your time of lift* is through 

That will hurt so much in that other 
sphere,

As the good tha t you d idn ’t do.

The W alton S.udio i- pu tting  
on a baby pic ture contest to  
mother.- with children u nder  five 
years of age, beginning April r> 
to  April 20th. Each mother will 
be given free  a fou r  by six 
mounted photograph  of  her  ba 
by. The m others  of the th ree  
prize-winning babies will be giv
en each an  eleven by fourteen  
fram ed photograph in oil. Dis
interested parties will be sole .t-  
eil for the judges. See Mi^ Wal
ton for  fu r the r  particulars.

You should worry  abou t March 
wind if you have on one of 
those lovely pet t icoats  from  
G arner 's ,  The Dependable Store. 
There are "H e r  M ajesty P e t t i 
coats ,” soft shades of blue and 
other colors in Floriswah, silk 
je rseys in various hues, hem 
stitched. frilled and pleated. The 
prices will surprise you.

or r
stantly think of them as something 
we want or should have and  the men 
won’t let us. And tha t 's  where the 
funny part comes in. Then* a r e ' 
Minn* rights the men have to live up 
to tha t they would be tickled pink 
if we women were compelled to do 
the same, 
some women 
wori to do likewise some women

times 5~uu fell.
W on't  count when your race is run ;  

But i t ’s going to hur t  when you're 
forced  to tell

The good th a t  you could have done.

Nothing can express sym pa
thy so eloquently a- tht* bouquet 
of lovely flowers. They serve 
not only as a token of respect 
fo r  the lost one. but as a silent 
expression of  sympathy for the 
bereaved. Phone 404, Smith 
Floral Co.

“Come back aga in ."  You will 
a f te r  ea ting  some of those 
good hot biscuits a t  Mrs. Also- 
brooks dining room. She serves 
meal- family style— price f i f ty  
cents. Special T urkey  Dinners 
Sundays— same price. Business 
men cordially invited. Right 
around  the co rner  from the  Cis
co Bank.

TH E SPE E D  MANIAC.
(ALICE L. JO H NSO N , Cisco)

And there are some rights j ()f thc m aniacs unt]er tht, sun_  
take tha t  if t e men j  have heard o f  m any— j w j| |  WTjU.

of one.

and quite

on a

The devil finds work for idle minds, 
and provides steady employment for 

that are never idle.

tta knock somebody, 
hammer to the movies and

iave|

yc
lost'

the city schools.
1('y * d re-ults at.- obtained 

dam onstratfoni given a t  
I club meeting-.
„*"t'-dei fully in te resting  fea tu re
•“ Ramey’s work is the home im- ( , ,nlpty pur-e

G once knew

knock them folks that read- aloud 
everything on thc -creen.

An old 
backs in it. is

would be running fo r  cover.
Take this love g ra f t  business for  He seems sane enough 

instnnee. Every now and then some ; p leasan t to  meet 
misguided member of our sex sues, fill he tu rns  himself loose 
some poor rich man fo r  breach o f ! smooth paved street,  
promise or something. Now ju s t j  , n a hj>, h pow, , red ca r  o r  onlv a fliv_
imagine if you can how embarrass- vep
ing it might bt if tht n u n  a- utrud j.jt> a || Us p0or pedestrians
equal rights on this issue. Jus t  , shiTCr
imagine if you can some man schem
ing to get a woman to smile at him For  little recks he of the public weal 
and then suing her for  a hundred ; I f  only the thrill of high speed h? 
thousand dollar love balnt. i ntay feel.

And then take the  alimony b u s i - j l<r> , , ,, „ ,,Ann men i.wxx j_ "B u t surely, you say, “ tis the doc-
ness into consideration. If  ^ f m* kn'c ofto**1’
equal rights some of us may have to 
support an ex-husband or  two and 
\\> might be so financially embar-

to r  he’s a f t e r ; '
Good friend, your  innocence fills me 

with laughter.

H e’- going nowhere and coming back 
'Tis only the lure of the  smooth 

race-t rack

mak
cock 
the  li|
stones rock.

ffttont work, which includes the I 
Foxing of the g irls’ rooms, tr.ak
L v,'r -urniture from  m ateria l on 

srinc OB any  a r t i rb  
I ■ M i-  Ramey te lls  »f
■ -:i:g results accomplish-

LoriB v;iIn this home improvement 
r  l"'‘ girl, are requ ired  to have 
I Productive* project, and are given 
r*w select from, gardening , poul- 
I n™ dsirying. The girls arc  to 
I °*t of thi.- work th e m sc lv i -, 
Itd^ rer,u’r<'' I* keep a diulx 
|  1 work done, and  monev

1 At the end of the year  each 
r m»kes a rep o r t  on the 

J P**nt, and the am oun t re- 
“  ?n »he project.
B 4 H Improvement contest 

i ' :*re not only to make thS 
F but are given lectures an i 

lons by Miss Ramey on how

ru.--ed that we wouldn’t have a cent 
left to buy powder for our noses j 
which would be nothing short of rt 
catastrophe Horrors you m utter.  I
Well w hat’s good for the gander is T hat makes him fly like a shuttle- .

, . , , , n  wallet, with green eood f„r the goose. T hat 's  why I ’m c1”*  . . .  . . .
than a brand new <ayil1g don’t agitate  this equal r i g h t * ; ™  th e  ltght-poles reel and the  curb-j

business too much. We might get a
----------  few rights we don’t want and be dc- He hel f i |, thv hospitals up to the

priced of some rights we have and! brim>
want to keep. j never an accident happens to

Now think how terrible it would be 
if we were deprived of that thrilling 
emotion we experience when a man 
gets up and gives us his seat.  He 

that our does it so sweetly we never have a

“ Look Your Best." T h a t ’s the 
slogan at Mary Louise Beauty 
P ar lo r  and G ift  Shop at F.ast- 
land. And Mary Louise not onlx 
makes this possible by the  use 
of the best and  newest b e a u t i fy 
ing methods, but by keeping all 
the dainty accessories th a t  add 
charm to Milady’s toggery. Mary 
Louise, now in New York, ha- 
jus t  forw arded  an Under Arm 
Hand Bag th a t  is the very latest 
xvord from Broadxvay.

When in town shopping why 
not stop a t  the  Cisco H atchery  
in the C hcm ber of Commerce 
Bldg, and ge t  you a few baby- 
chicks to  ra i-e  fo r  your picnic 
d inners  this summ er. They have 
several breeds to offer.  Be sure 
and let them show you th rough  
th e ir  incubators. Visitors in 
and out o f  town are  welcomed 
at all times. Cisco H atchery ,  
C ham ber of  Commerce Bldg.

Miss Erwin says: This is to  
be the g rea tes t  pleated season 
ever known. Every th ing  is p leat
ed, flounce-, gloves, hat tr im - 
mines, and heaven knows what. 
The pleated sport skirt will be 
a special f ea tu re  this  spring. 
Winston Bldg. Phone 224.

Every  face must have an in
dividual hat to  give it tha t  elu
sive quality  we call style. Know
ing this Mrs. Kennon has select
ed a varie ty  from which every 
woman can be suited. T here  
a re  small shapes, o f f  the face 
pokes, close f i t t ing  and odd 
shapes in black and white, the 
newest numbers in exclusive 
millinery. Thi Style Shop.

t girl named Hinter 
She married Mr. Plank one winter 
Now don't say a word 
But somewhere I’ve heard 
The planks have a cute little splinter,

It i- not enough to *eo t n a t j u r  it aggravates
daughter-  have a clean ^  Am, think of the joy we feel
beautiful clothe- a,J mcthinp 'm„ r< whilo watching the poor dear  stand- 
ments but n  mp|nd t0 jnK up atl() how we adm .re  h .s j
l e t  “he f u tu r r i r i a l s  of lift strength to do s o - a t  the same turn*

him

Until one sad day two maniacs me>.*t. 
What a terr ib le  smash-up there on 

the s tree t!

Out thev both shoot like bullets of 
lead

And land, each on?, on th? crown of

What woman can 't  picture the 
almost daily d rudgery  of the 
broom and dust cloth? C lean
liness was a d ifficult  task with 
thc  old methods. But elec tr ic i
ty  and HOOVER CLEANER now 
make house cleaning a pleasure. 
The HOOVER cleans rugs th o r 
oughly w ithout removing them 
from the floor. I t  not only takes 
up all the dust and dirt but p r o 
longs the life of your rugs. 
West Texa^ Utili ty Co.. Main 
& F if th  Sts.

A few dollars saved each 
week at the expense of your 
health will not please your hus
band. He takes advan tage  of 
every invention tha t  lightens la
bor so why shouldn’t you? Send 
your family wash to  the  Cisco 
Steam l a u n d r y  each week and 
save your back as well as your 
good looks. Phone 138.

Click ta p — rip rap — th a t ’s ju s t  
the way it  sounds when you pa
rade along paved s tree ts  w ith 
out rubber  heels on your shoes. 
Mr Ram sey’s never so Busy but 
th a t  he would Bee glad to  fix 
up each pair of vour shoes with 
rubber  heels. You will find 
him on F if th  stree t nea r  Ave. D.

FOUR THINGS.

his head.

trying our be-t to look weak and . Q uu,k run the people with broom- and

should b
delicate.

do, Now I ’ll admit there
Four  thing he must learn t“ ^  1 e q ‘ial" rights v hen it comes to  walk-

jf he would make hi- record true 
.Sink without .7 , 1.0

a pan
i To sweep up what once had looked ; 

like a man.

love his fellow men

the babv in the wee small hours
or getting  up  in the ! We though t there"d be brains all scat-night.

t r u s t 1 cold to hear central say “ excuse It
from honest m dives Plir’'K ; ’ please.’”  or telling the piano collector
in God and Heaven securely.— tte n n
Van Dyke

to come back la ter, we have no th in"

tened around  
But lo! i t  was only plain sawdust they 

found.

My Dears I have p leasant new- 
fo r  you. If you will go to the 
City Drug Com pany you will find 
combination Bridge Table Nunt 
bers and Score Pads and a t t r a c 
tive little T rum p Ind ica tors  and 
Table Numbers. B ut thc  most 
in te rest ing  th ing you will f ind  
is the new Mah Jongg  score 
pads. They also ca rry  a com 
plete line of p a r ty  favors and  
prizes. Cor. Main and 8th  Sts.

The sweetest place in Cisco. 
The Texas Candy Shop, 708 Ave. 
E. Mrs. Collins makes all kinds 
of candy, peanu t,  cocoanut. 
fudge, etc., in large quantities 
fo r  wholesale and re ta il  t rade .  
Fresh sa lted  peanuts  each day. 
Phone 125.

Ladies, have tha t favori te  hat 
cleaned and blocked. T hat 
cast aside shape will be a most 
agreeable surprise a f te r  a visit 
to Mr. Atkins a t  th e  Cisco H at  
Shop. Mr. Atkins makes a 
specialty of cleaning and reshap 
ing felts and straws. Phone 
503.

(! i ■ 7  v .
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

+ — -
I CURRENT FACTS

“ Bail Cold-

--------------------- 4

Thirty-five per
cent of the people in the United 
States a re  su ffe r ing  perpetually from 
“ bad colds." A fte r  a th ree-years’ 
study of the situation by its re.-earch 
division, the Public Health Service 
has s ta rted  an investigation into the 
reason for  this national nuisance and 
dancer. The work is headed by l>r. 
J. G. Townsend. He keeps a bi
weekly r e e o r j  ot the health of 12,000 
■ndividuals and 1,000 families in 
every state.

ENDORSES BOLLINGER IDEA

Mr. H. <■ Go , e r  a at we, k call-

•••rf nf , lit::I ; h  . ,11-  at Oak-

delayed until a f te r  dark  and the1 peo
ple had to remain out in ’he open, 
whereas if there wa> such a building 
as suggested, much of th ’< t mb.irra--- 
n ; r  • uld b- a void' I .' * a * ■ f 
the building eould be placed m the 
i a of H r  exton

Th' «e of us who have loved our.- 
buried there and then- are many of 
•is n Cisco— naturally  f,"el a deep n- 
terest m anyth ing  that will add to 
the beauty and convenience of the 
city of our  ik.-ad.

GOMER S. WILLIAMS.

rH E  SECRET OF SUCCESS
the ■cret of 

’ said the button.
said the window. 

iol,” said the ice.
aid the ca lendar  

ur head,” said th .

'T a k e  
•'Always 

Be up to 
" N e v e r : 

■ barrel,  
ike light of every th ing ,” -aid th e '  

"Do a driving busine- aid i 
hammer. “ Aspire to g rea te r ,  

igf ." said the nutmeg. “ Find a 
i t ’l.og and stick to  i t ,” said the 

Salesmanship Magazine.

Boll Weevil Control. Prizes ag
gregating  $500 are being offered by 
the Hibernia Bank and Trust com
pany, of N w Orb-ai -. for the best 
uggest.ons of b"II v. -vil control.

This is a p a r t  of ; i ampaign which 
■nfluvntial in te rests  in th> south are 
waging to reduce ravages on the cot-

■ thi« on'.' st must be in by March 
1 ' ,  1924. and should p referab ly  o m -  
ain not more than 2 .Olio words. The 
rst ;>r.: •• is $250 ; the -■ i-oinl, $150;
* '

The f if th ,  $'_•«)

North Caioiina Prohibits Teaching 
f Evolution. I,ed by Governor 

i ameron Morrison, the  North C aro 
lina S tale B"ii'd of Education has de
creed tha no a rm c f  evolution 
should he taught in any public school

•

descended truin any of the lower o r 
der  of animals. Book- so teaching 
have b ien  conuemne,! and barred. 
Governor Morrison is quoted by the 
tally piess as saying: “ I do not be

lieve tha t  man. God’s highest c iea - |  
tion, is descended from a monkey. II 
will not consent tha t anc such doc- 1 
trine, or any intimation of such a 
doctrine shall be taught in our pub-1 
In schools’” |

| CAPONS. AND WHY

This i- a part  of the poultry  indus
try tha t is being overlooked by peo
ple m this part  of the country. In 
the Northern states poultrymen have 
Bren caponizing their  young cocker
els foi a g rea t  many years, and have 
good markets for them. The price 
compares favorably with turkeys. 
Dressed capons have sold as high as 
60c per pound, an d  ivve r  under  40c 
pel pound, and from 25 to 36c per 
pound alive. Why can’t  we get these 
prices for capons? We could if every 
poultrynuui would caponize « pa r t  
• f then surplus cockerel* and not 
crowd the m arket with fryers, as we 
it we would get more" per pound for 
the fryers, and have the capons to 
hold over until all o tb . r  kinds of 
poultry was t ff the m arket,  which is 
"la reason that capons br ing  a high 
price. The time to sell capons is 
from January  to March.

Capons are  naturally  a roasting 
fowl, so th< larger the better ,  and the 
more you will got per  pound.

1. Reds Wyandotte*. Buff  O r
ris and Barred Rocks make the 
apons. Any large chicken with 

yellow skin will make good capons, 
hovw v.r  Barred Rocks are the most 
popular fo r  caponizing, as you can 
distinguish the cockerels from the 
pullets when they are  very young— in 
fact you can almost tell them when 
they arc  hatched, and tha t is a g rea t 
help because you have to caponize 
at the right stage of development, 
which is from six to ten weeks of age 
or about 1 pound to 1 1-2 pounds, 
ju s t  before they hegin to develop in

to cockerels. If you wait longer than 
that to iv r fo rm  the operation you 
will produce what is called a "s lip ,” 
which acts and looks like a rooster. 
A true  capon never develops any 
e m h  oi wattles, and never crows, 
and looks as much like* a hen as a 
roost,.'r. They will make good foster  
mothers fo r  little ehicks.

The operation is simple and not 
very dangerous. The first thing to 
du is to have cockerels the right age; 
confit>? them in a coop fo r  at  least 
.:♦» hours without feed or water. You 
will have to have a set of caponizing 
tools. Turn a barrel up endwise for 
a table. You have to have some way 
to hold the bird whil.- operating. To 
do this saw out about one-qua rte r  
round out of an old buggy fellow 
and bori a small hole close to  each 
end. also drive a small nail about 3 
inches from i ach end and  bend it 
over iust a little. Get two s trong 
cords 16 inches long and make two 
hooks something like a fish Hook and 
tic one to each cord an d  bring the 
other end through the hole on the 
bow. Place otw cord around  the 
chicken's legs and fasten with the 
hook, draw  tight and wrap around  
the nail to hold. Put the o ther  cord 
around both wings and hook it. draw 
tight and  fasten to nail. You now 
have him where he eannot move. 
Ptuek a f.-w feathers in f ron t  of t h e 1 
hips, hold the knif  with fore finger  
on the blade close to end and locate j 
the last tu n  ribs and place the blade] 
between them ; press very hard so as l 
to separa te  the muscles without eut-j 
t ing them and it will not bleed. Make 
the ut thi first effo rt ,  entirely  sr.'p-1 
a ra t ing  the fit -h from the rib '.  Al-j 
ways press hard and draw the knife] 
to you. Next place the spreaders  be- |

(vested Quality
When buying anything in Drugs, quality is a matter 
of first consideration. We make you certain by in
sist in.tr that every item we offer you meets our rigid 
quality standard.

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE IS UNEXCELLED

CORNER DRUG STORE
The Store of Friendly Service.

Laundry Satisfaction
\ mi will find that the Laundry work we do is just as 
-ati.-factory as that done in your own home, and you 
get rid of all the muss and fuss of wash day. It’s more 
economical, too.

Cisco Steam Laundry
A HOME CONCERN’

Broadway Theatre
Sunday and Monday

March 30 and 31
tween th, ribs and  spread ap a r t  to I two. pull as you twist, if it pulls out in two or three minute*,
where you have room to work; tea r  easy ju s t  pull oil out. If not, cut the they  mak'- ' c r y  fine eating, ana
a hole in the inside lining and » ”n ' ' |ittl« threads with u knife. Turn the never get tough. A t 8 to 10 month*
crally the testicle is in sight, which ̂  # w | . .m(, ^  thruUKh with the . f  ag. they will weigh from 3 to 6

and catch  it, twist around a time or i practice you can caponize a chicken • . ROSS,

TH E  TH IE F
THAT IS HARD TO CATCH

Ordinary thievery is easily detected. 
But not the thief of nerve energy.
Healthy eyes use only 10 per cent of 
the body’s nerve force while over
strained eyes sometimes steal 50 per 
cent. Exhaustion or breakdown, 
headaches, indigestion and constipa
tion results.

To prevent this thievery—

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 
FREE! DO IT NOW!

W. I. Ghormley
Registered Optometrist 

Glasses that give Satisfaction 
500 Main St. Cisco, Texas

Let Electricity do the Washing
EVERY HOUSEWIFE HAS HAD THE DESIRE TO DO PERSONALLY, OR 

SUPERVISE, THEIR OWN LAUNDERING.

i Hole is aiways moic or Ifss chioIossikss whon i«»i • r , , 
one not vitally interested in the annear"moo th V ’d)°L j perf.ormed by some 
more interested than the wife herself? But thenVh^hh* WWIJ* Ami 
sing up of the house has caused the fan!ill * 1  abwr an<l Keneral mu> 
do, though it be less satisfactorily done. ‘ to be sent awa-v for others to

WITH ONE OF THESE ELECTRIC WASHERS M l thiq  m a y  rFCHANGED THERE md i \ ALL I HIS MAY BEv rl A INI r LD. IMLkh IS NO LABOR ATTACHED THAT nnirt n MnT RF

™ W est T exas U tilities Co
MAIN AT FIFTH.

f



Uncle Bill Hittson Tells of Snow Fall in 1873; Stock Froze to Death
congenial visitor to  the Cisco 

office la-l S a tu rd ay  was 
, o r  maybe you know 
Bill” H itt

f><.m all parts  of the 
Pi'i '(-tit and extensive 
■e being made for their

returned to 
Viz.,  a f te r  a 

n  sist-r, Mrs.

American
vam’

tin sr er

mil

lar̂ rt* numbe 
Htati* will b
preparations 
reception.

j Mrs. | \  A. Benton ha 
| her  home in Nogalt 
’ Pleasant visit with h 
| W. A. Pelfrey.

Mrs. Alice Switzer is 
json in Beaumont.
I Mrs. John Roach 
ment a t  a Brownwood hospital and 

] w,1|  Probably undergo an operation. 
I. A fte r  a notably successful -eason 

in which all contenders in the coun
ty had been defeated, the Kisinjr Star 

basket ball team was defeated 
'core of 32 to 14 by the Olden 

.. . .  *! 1 a rhott. for- the county cham-
the I P10n!>htp. Rising S tar  girls put 

n stiff  game, but were clearly 
played by their  opponent? 
then' defeat

•r treat

(tills
by

up 
out-

an<l took

trin^r <»t victories early in the 
asiin, local Hi iritis defeated the 

it Cross Plains, May. Eastland 
•Co, and had also defea ted  Co- 
. an out of the county team 
he leadership of Mrs. Wilkins, 
>ach. The young ladies tak-

teami 
and <
mane 
utniei 
girrl.

arb. n

American
X T. Hittson
him as “ Uncle Bill" Hittson. Anyway, 
v,. rante in, and in his usual pleasant 
dinner rem arked :  “ Well, I guess 
j hail better pay up here before you 
follows cut me o f f ,”  m eaning he 
wanted to pay his subscription to  the 

fo r  an o th e r  yea r  in ad- 
I have been confined to  my 

h*d for the past week o r  ten days and 
lwa» afraid you would drop my name 
from your list be fo re  1 was able to 
rom* down and pay up,” he con
tinued.

Mr. Hittson said he had become so 
attached to the A m erican  he didn’t 
htlieve he could ge t  a long without 
:t it is the  genera l  news of the 
rommunity th a t  i* carried in 
Ameiican each week thut appeals to 
kirn, as well as  the  fea tu res .  A fte r
»e had marked his da te  up ano ther  j ' ' gracefully. Beginning
notch we r-at down for an hour 's  chat 1 
(Mr. Hittson doing most o f  the c h a t
ting'

“Uncle Bill” has been in this sec
tion of the sta te  fo r  the past 7ft years, 
ind it was his stories of p ioneer days 
that interested us. He was a ca t t le 
man in the  days when the  present 
wte of Cisco a n d  o th e r  towns in this 
part of the s ta te  was an open range 
for both Indians and cattle. Many 
tin!’< in crossing the plains of  Texas, 
herding hundreds  of  head of ra t t le  
and enduring th e  hardships a t ta i  hed 
thereto. Mr. H ittson  s ta ted  he had 
feared that he and  others  with h ;m | 
xeuld starve to  dea th ,  especially for 
water, before they  found relief.

So scarce was w a te r  at tim es that 
mer would kill th e i r  horses and lick 
the blood to sustain them  until water 
could be had. It is this experience 
in th< life o f  Uncle Bill tha t makes 
him appreciate the  abundance of 
xater and food en joyed  in his older 
dav«.

“When I rtdo in to  a  running  -tream 
or a pond of w a te r  I am filled with 
joy for the f a r t  tha t  we are  privileged 
to enjoy all the  blessings o f  abun 
dance and look back over the earlier 
dav« with fond recollections of the 
»ary -acrifices we were requ ired  to 
make, and the  fac t  th a t  we made 
them and are y e t  alive to  enjoy the 
modern conveniences, makes u- all 
the more happy.”

Then we asked him if in his evneri- 
♦nce he had ever  seen as much f reez
ing weather and snow this  la te  in the

certain, and ' t  is expected that f a r m 
er and peopb from Cisco, Brecken

IB

for 
-os Geneva 
Ma.«v Brad- 
i Mae AI-

. in tte game a 
S tar  were: M 
>', Velma Barker 

-tre t. Katie Head. Lucy 
' i l, \  io|"t Tomlinson, Tluidia Har
din and May ( lair If >ach. The Ri-ing 
S tar  co ls  are  to be commended for 
then splendid work this year anil as 
the majority  of the young ladies will 

n -chool here again next year  it 
- believed Rising Star will c a n y  off 

the championship next season.

and o ther  nearby towns will 
the number on the first day to 

Because of the

building is

ridgi 
swel
several thousand 
ea-y ict -cibility over the Cisco & 
Northeastern railroad, Cisco will au- 
tomatiouHy becomt headquar te rs  for 
tho c desiring to stop a t  hotels. Many, 
however, will go into camp a t  Lee- 
ray. where camping accommodations 
have been provided. All of the dogs 
will be unloaded a t  Cisco, Mr. Grimm 
-ay.-, and thi-  will be a g rea t  sight. 
As stated above the first drive will 
-tart at L c  ray about daylight of 
April 1. A large delegation from 
( arbon will be on hand.

Work on the Masonic 
progressing nicely.

I.a-t S aturday  night Weldon Tate 
and Dillard Elliott and Misses Edith 
Rovd and Zella Guy, winners of the
tirst and second places respec tive ly1 
in debuting in the Carbon high, ac
companied by Supt. R. !,. Speer and 
h loyd Gilhert and E lm er Donaldson, 
went to Walnut Springs to meet the 
winners in that school. The invita-i

n ua-  given by Miss Lois Moore,
'* former principal o f  the  high school 
here, hut now principal at tha t  place. 
The Carbon girls won on both the 
;,ff' motive and negative - id is  o f  th e '  
question, the boys winning one de
bate and losing the other.

Miss Lizzie Bohannon, who is 
teaching near < isco, spen t the week
end with home folks, here.

Mr. and  Mrs. J. S. Davis were re- 
cerr Sunday visiters with Cisco rela-1 
tives.

Mr. and Mr-. A. C. Files of near  
Gorman were recent visitors in the 
A. B. Rankin home.

Mr. and  Mrs. C. C. Swancy and 
Nelson Daniils  o f  n ea r  P u tnam  were 
guests of W. G. Daniels and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Ford have re-1 
turned from a short tr ip  to  Fort  
Worth.

“ Dollar:-,” rem arks a complacent 
American, “ top the world.” C e rta in 
ly they seem to be lying p re t ty  thick 
at the Dome. Philadelphia North 
America n.

School Days!
SEBTF.MBER may bring  the  first 
days of school to your son or  d a u g h - 1 
ter. In years  to come they  will cher
ish the photograph taken  today.

Lefler '*  Portraits of School 
Children

Come and see fo r  yourself  the  ex
ceptional photographs we are  m ak
ing of Cisco’s children.

Leffler’s Studio
110 West Sixth

Registered Herefords 
For Sale!

I HAVE FORTY OR FIFTY HEAD 
OF REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS 
FOR SALE. TWELVE TO EIGHTEEN 
MONTHS OF AGE.

ALSO TWENTY HEAD OF GOOD 
REGISTERED HEREFORD HEIFERS.

THESE ARE OUT OF MY FAIRFAX 
AND BEAUSTRAUD BULLS.

MORAN, TEXAS.

INSURANCE, R EA L ESTA TE. , 
RENTS, FARM AND CITY LOANS 
Office 701 1-2, C o rner  Avenue 1) 

and W est Seventh S tree t  
Office Phone 198 

Residence Phone 286

CARBON
Rev. B. B. Grimm, the evangelist 

conducting the revival here, who i- 
also secretary of the National Fox 
and Wolf Hunters’ association, i- en 
thusiastic regarding the meeting of 
the organization on April ]. Most 
of the visitors will congregate in Cis
co the last day of this month and p r o - -----------------------------------
reed to I., . ray bright and early on I O thers  are en joying thoir

o i l  s i  w h j  do u s i n g ?
.irt-. I hat th. -e \ \ ;1' i ou hesitate? Jno . Sherman sells 

■ ■ ti, '■ that enough said to  know
untini they art bound to  give service. 38

How’s Your 
Cows?

the morniny 
first drive

Are you getting the milk out- 
Red put from the feed you are

FEED COW CHOW AND 
GET MILK.

T»«r Not «ince th. second of
March. 187a1,” wa< hi* replv. “ Al
though mv wife tried to make me
•(knowledge tha t  we had a five or 
fix ir .h  -now in March about t e n '  
years ago, but I do not rem em ber 
that. It was in '73 th a t  a p a r ty  of 
t*ru were herding a bunch of ra t t le  
#r the plains, and ano ther  man and 
®>v-. f were detn iled  to  sleep at th° 
Pf ’>- un th. night o f  the second day i 
•f March. A no r th e r  blew njp just 
at ik 
norti 
If th 
tho r

a blar

♦ •
Vi, », 
thr*-,- 
intr th 
horse
That
time
wen.

k. and we made our bed on the 
-ide of the  nen*. fo r  we knew 
herd should stampede during 

?ht they would go south. The 
n. *nirig w e were covered with 
ket of snow about eight in .he- 
Hut we were com fortab ly  pro- 

from the cold with covering. ! 
about 2ft head of ca tt le  and 

horses th a t  froze to death  dur- 
night, and  the balance of the j 

had gone south at day-break. 1 
•'as the worst w ea ther  at this 
■f vear  I believe 1 have ever 
I think most of the fruit has 

h.pti killed this year , but garden 
' ho and o the r  ynuni* vegetation 
t.-em to he surviving the freeze.” | 

I aide Bill”  l ivis  on east Four 
' -tioet,  ju s t  o f f  the Bankhead 

nighway, hut he owns a good-sized 
ranch a few miles north  of Cisco, 
xhi.-h i- a t tended  to  by his son. 
" Hoy Hittson. but having been raised 
nn a ranch. Uncle Bill ju s t  naturally  j 
ran t keep from s tav ing  on the range 
a 1 of the  time when w eather  con- 1 
hit .oi- ;,re favorable. He hn« about 
-(,<l head of stock, including cattle 
and horses, some hogs and several 
H' ' c of “ mighty fine oats .”

Mr. Hittson was born in T arran t 
*®*nty, in 1834.

The greatest feed of the age.

Boon & Swindle
Flour, Meal and Feed 

Garden and Field Seeds.

M M £  M M M M M  S ?  I S  3 M ?  S J  2

Just a Moment, Please
Before you start on a long journey or a short 

pleasure ride, drive into our station and lets  
make sure you have plenty of gas and oil, or 
maybe you will need a spare tire or tube. We 
can help make your trip more enjoyable.

Bankhead Highway at Avenue A. 
Phone 70.

The many different articles of Rubber which you 
will find here represent an equal number of con
veniences for your home .
In fact a goodly portion of them are necessities; for 
instance, a Hot Water Bag in case of sickness, and 
others which will occur to you when you see our dis-

CITY DRUG CO.
Daniels Hotel Building

CISCO.

RISING STAR
Mayor A. N. Snearly  is much 

Pleased with the in te res t  taken  in the 
°lean-up campaign of March 24. The 
!*a,‘ .''unpaign opens March 30. but 
“(sing Star,  as  usual, was a  little 
?^'a,l e f  others. It i- the m ayor’s  ̂
'dta to have an occasional clean-up 
during the sum m er months, nlso, in 
order that all p recautions fo r  h< alth

aken.
Mrs. Frank Robertson, who is still 

'onfined to a hospital a t Brownwood 
following her  recen t serious opera- 
''°n, is reported  to be steadily im- 
Proving and is expected  home within 
another week.

A number of Rising S ta r  women 
attended the  m eeting of Eastland 
bounty F edera ted  clubs, a t  the First 

hri-tian church in Cisco. All towns 
ln the county  were represented  and 
2”' gathering was a successful one. 
rh ,.,. f rorn city were Meadames 
■height P a t te r -o n ,  Jam es McCamcy,
'• M. Jones, F rank  Perkins, Jam es 

Haley, Ben l .andre th  and W. F. Ty-
*T . i

' H. S tephens, Rising S ta r  aide 
/  the po ten ta te  of Moslah temple 

“brine. Fort W orth ,  reports  an excel- 
°nt time at th e  recen t meeting of 

&|des in th a t  city. This meeting was 
Preparatory to  the  big meeting of 
April 25, which is expected to be 

largest meeting of  the kind ever | 
"''H by Moslah temple. Novices in

Free Baby Contest

BRING BABY HERE.
We carried an ad asking to buy pictures of parties 
when thev were infants. No one wanted to sell those 
pictures. * Now if those pictures are so valuable, 
would it not be well to have some made of the baby 
so that when it is grown up it will have a priceless 
treasure in a photograph of years ago?
Watch this space next week for date of FREE BABY
C O N T E S T .

Walton Studio
Phone 151. Cisco, Texas.

A STORE FOR MEN. A STORE FOR WOMEN

K LEIM A N ’S
D E P A  R T M E N T  S T O R E

W A T C H  U S  G R O W

ALWAYS PREPARED TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR NEEDS. NOW 
SHOWING THE LATEST CREATIONS IN SPRING WEARING AP
PAREL FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. OUR SHOW' WIN
DOWS ARE NOW DEMONSTRATING SOME OF THE NEW SPRING 
FASHIONS.

J h v t

Kuppenheimer
Good Suits

Are here in a wonderful array of patterns. 
The Tailoring ,.nd Fabric in Kuppenheimer 
Suits are unexcelled. Range of prices are
$ up to $

i t

r ?

Cloth Craft Suits
Are to the purchaser just what the Ameri
can dollar is to him—
100 Per Cent Value Received

Drop into our Men's Store, corner Main and 
0th St., and let us show you through.
Prices for Cloth Graft Suits

'45 .00 and dow n $ 
to 22 .50

WE ARE FULLY PREPARED TO CARE FOR ALL MR. MAN S WANTS 
IN PACKARD AND HANAN SHOES, STETSON HATS, SHIRTS, 
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, ETC.
IN OUR STORE FOR WOMEN A COMPLETE LINE OF READY-TO- 
WEAR. SHOES. HATS. UNDERMUSLINS. HOSIERY AND PIECE 
GOODS ARE IN ABUNDANCE. TEMPTINGLY PRICED

Kleinian s Department Store



I

SPRING 7  SALE i

HAS attracted thousands. You have Two Days 
left to take advantage of these bargains. Un

usual offering in Ladies' Ready-to-wear and Millinery

E. J. Barnes Co
L
Mr. and Mrs. Qualls of 

Putnam Section Shopped 
In City First of Week

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Qualls, who re- 
« tie six miles northw est of Putnam, 
called at the American office Mon
day and subscribed for  the paper  for 
n year. They visited a num ber  of the 
stores  an d  shopped while here.

Mr. Qua'ls  is a nai ve Texan and 
moved t i Eastiand county from Hill 
county, about 11 year* airo. He has 
lived on hi* present f a im  of 1120 
ac res  about th ree  years.

Notwithstanding the fact ho has 
24 oil well - on his farm, Mr. Qualls 
cultivates about 100 acres each year. 
Hie crop consists of feed and cotton 
:.nd he has 130 Rhode I~ia: d Red 
..•id Black Langsharig h« ns. He ra -- 
t d  about 360 chickens this year.

Mr Q u a i l ' ’ oil we I- have an aver
ag e  depth o f  about 430 feet. Some 

f the wells produce only a few bar- 
lrl* of oil | <t  day, while o thers ru.i 
a high a -  10u barrels  per day.

GORMAN
A much .in! addition to  the 

jin*-. : t hi..- -chool building is now 
prac t r ally a-cured, according to 
memh-. rs of the school board. The 
new building will be of brick and it 
is .-.*•. a ted W I cost about $20,000.

Rock is being hauled to the  road 
iron. (■ rT.u' t '  Desdem-na and  th. 
long -i - ( r. pair work will be pusli- 

d ju - t  - soon as the w eather  per
mit-  -lie of the rock i- being 
hauled Desdemona and some

ui * . -. The resurfacing  of the
bon road with asphalt  *s 

als.. . ..  d to s ta r t  a t  an early 
e-.-ary machinery hav

ing a;'.- been moved. The p u r
er trac tor-  !- to deliver 

The < in (i Desdemona roads to 
Ju ly  1.

Mi.-s K James and Ear! D.
- ’ciri-na, are  among 

■ ’• 1 cved-. Rev. Ira L. 
P..ri ■-. f ■ -  an. welded the nup
tial kin1’ Be are popular and have

J. hn Pa l. 
a n t  f*vU<!*’ 
hi re fr, V 
his r ra rv  id 

Hi. : 1 
and  frier- 

J  U •
Te tu rned  f  r ■ • 
hi was called l>v 
his fa'h* i . T e 
much mprir-i-ii 
is expect• -1 t -  r 

Do’i't foi-gi-r 
Tuesday A mu; 
\V»H IK' • h« <••**.

J  I.. Gary, T 
rack -isitid  the 
the inter, -t o ' it
campaign.

r  f r*iv ■ •
Cros- Plain- M- 
will remove to  th 
-end mill join I 
school.

one tim e a teacher 
ink n- college, wa • 
" rect ntlv. meeting

Biuff. Ark.
th e  P ro g re -s  ha*

•.ton. 111., wher ■ 
s e r i o u s  i l l n i  << >f i 
or Coekrill w a - : 
»t account.* an 1 ; 
r.

election next I 
. i d  an a'.ueiman

and Rev. Par- 
>if community in 
"nj *ist 73 million

Anderson, Deposed Head 
N. Y. Saloon League, Is 

Now Inmate of Sing Sing
OSSIN'INtl. N. V.. March 26.— The 

.' n gates  Sing Sing prison have 
ri -seil with a - ir!y clang and William 
H. \  <itrsi.il. depased leader o f  the 
New York Anti-Saloon league has 

. begun his on. to  two year sentence 
I for th ird  degree forgery.

Hi i.' no longer William II. Ander- 
When he pas-ed through  the 

do. .* leading into the  prison recep- 
- : -re m h became X - 75.745." 
From the reception-room, where 

his pedigree was recorded, the for- 
mcr dry chief was led into the  hos- 
i" tal. where hi- hair  was shingled and 
hi- carefu lly  groomed mustache 
thrown inti a waste ba.-ket. The 
regulation prison uniform of  gray 
trousers  and g ray  coat was f it ted  to 
his sta lw art frame. The hickory 
- rt and  black shoes were issued,
: oti "Prisoni i 7.'',747." took hi- place 
i a < e". alongside those of criminals 
v ha!- com mitted every ort of 

against society.
Anderson walked to  the tra in  at 

'he  Grand Central station amid vol
ley- of cat-caMs and hi-ses. There 
was a grim smile upon his face, add 
a he strode along with « firm step 
h • tossed hi- head in defiance \  
li ttle ea r l ie r  he had -aul:

"1 am a prisoner in the hands of 
tin enemy. It is the fortun .  of war.

‘‘A soldier who volunteers to  en ter  
'he opposition lines and blow up the 
e* cmy’s fortif ications run-- g rea t  r i s k . , 

"I blew up the liquor fortifications 
of ail America by get t ing  enough 
more New York votes in congress to 
-end the eighteenth  am endm ent to  j 
he s ta tes  for the ir  ratification  and 

by bring ing  about ratif ication  b v : 
X iw  York.

"To  d it I took risks tha t,  ju d g e d '  
by safe ty  fir- t s tandards in the light;

f hindsights were rrors  o f  jutlg- 
m en ' .-r blunder* on my part,  even 
i ough the Anti-Saloon league re- 
(i ,ved all the benefits  of every  as
pect of all t ransactions and the dry 
eau*i was in fact trem endously  ben- 
i fitted.

"B ut I would ra th e r  have accom- 
pli-hed th - much for hum anity  by 
uch e r r  r- of judgm en t  with their 

i.i i - r-.t cost to me as a result  of do-' 
tig in those early  days— desperate ; 

(iiiy- - the  legal and honest though 
unusual, thing* necessary to  success 1 
rhan to  have a record free of  blun- 
m-rs but equally barren  of achieve
m ent."

frank Walker Does Dandy 
King Tut Window at Blease 
Motor Co. From Ford Parts

Frank Walker, affab le  and effici- 
i lit accountant for the Blease Motor 
i om pary,  authorized Ford agents ,  has 
a  wonderful imagination and oodles 

• sentiment. Recently while read- 
■V thj; Ci-eo Am eiican he came 

across an ar tic le  concerning the  late 
King Tut of Egypt. His m ind  n -  
t u n e d  certain  fac ts  relative to the 
much-touted lu icr .  until om day th e ;  
no  ught struck him tha t a "K ing  T u t” 
window display, c reated  out of Ford 
parts .  w< uld be an innovation ami 
neat memorial to the dark-skinned 
ar is tocrat i f 5,000 years ago. So, 
Walk- r  got busy and soon evolved a 
tr ium ph in window dressing and one 
ihnt evoke- wonder and in te res t  from 
all beholders. The skeleton of  the 
1 ing is presented in a way to sa tis
fy the  most crit ical osteopath or 
chiropractor,  th e re  is a wheel from 
iii- chariot, his roller  skutes, w ire
less station, a drinking cup eon- 
ti. nn e water from the Nile an d  even 
a well-worn liquor *til! —  all made 
fiom Ford parts. (The still is rc- 
i i ved from the window at night and 
• u u - d  in the safe.! Mr. W a lk t r  is 
ti be congra tu la ted  on his "K ing 
T u t” window.

Manager A. D. Anderson -ays 
.March business has been excellent. 
Hi- has sold Ub new Ford c a ' s  and 26 
-econd-hand vehicles. Two carloads 
■ new ears will be unloaded tom or
row.

DR BOYETT COMING
IV John  H. B oyeu , of Durant.  

Okla., will preach a t  the E as te r  se r
vice- foi the Knights T tm p la r .  
which will be held a t  the F irs t P res
byterian  church. Dr. Boyett, who 
was pas tor  of the  First Baptist 
church of Cisco many years ago. is 
a g if te r  speaker and  a most excellent 
man. Dr. Boyett formed many warm 
friend- while a resident of Ci.-co and 
has ever been held in kind rem em 
brance by those with whom he came 
ir contact.

ATTENTION!
FARM ERS

Here’s a statement from Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Austin who own 
their SO acre farm located eijjlil miles Southwest of Cisco. It is 
needless for us to say that they have a good bank account:

“During the year 1923 from 5 cows and 13 hens we sold 
$880.00 worth of chickens, eggs, butter and milk. \\ e have a 
splendid garden every year, raise our own meat and can from our 
orchard and berry patch all of the fruit and berries we can use. 
We have not been out of canned fruit and berries since we moved 
on the farm four years ago. In addition to this we raise a good 
feed crop and plant about 40 acres of cotton every year.”

When a farmer brings to town to sell more products of his own 
raising than what he buys from the stores you can always bet on 
him having something saved for a n iny day. We would like to 
see more farmer families in Eastland County like Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin. If you are not making ends meet why not try this plan?

Let’s put Eastland County in th* front by diversification, by 
raising better poultry and better live stock by usine better breeds, 
and better crops by fertilization and better seed.

First Guaranty State Bank
CISCO, TEXAS.

THIS IS THE BANK THAT SERVICE IS BUILDING

3
GUN CL U B  MEET.

T here  will be a meeting of thv Cis
co Gun club tonight a t  the chamber 
el commerce room-. All members 
o le requested to be present.

A. D. ANDERSON.

WAXACH1E. March 26. -  The 
Rev. J .  J .  Delk, H4 years old, fo r  45 
year* a Baptist minister, died a t  the 
r.cmi- of hi- son, E. J .  Delv, of Sar-

W hy Pay
More

We have just received a 
big assortment of Men’s 
all wool, three - piece - 
new-style Spring Suits 
from

$ 1  7 - 5 0  
-L ■ up

Morris Simon
615 Main St. CISCO

What Is Service?
I 1 1 - it mean th* -am. to  you that it doe* to the 
J .  1 SI.1 man Plumbing Co. ? We do not f gure 

give you tl  cheapest pric-t ob* 
get tb* -i-n .ee. O u r  aim i- to 
service tha t is long rememi* r- 

e 1- fm go tten .  You know that 
« r  cam givi you th - kind of service with 
high g'.ov merchant! -e un its -  we get a reason-

prof it. We are fa r  more interested
knov. 'h a t  we have served you well than
the fj
what

we get in nrte *mall job .  If  y«u
y »u Xpert e. nti .again and tell other-.

you <i y 1 ought to tell u-. We do our b

S l ’NSHINE all the

If
tut

u a -  v i would like to he treated. Re* 
PI.I'M BING, GAS. or EI.F.C- 

.1 serve you aim w. are  at your coni
n '  ri- all *. in wr SUN SHIN E HEAT-

hangi i- on your old one. It means
v ear.

Jno. C. Sherman
Phone 155

CISCO. TEXAS.
709 Main Si.

"trehased the 
'inpany and 

Mrs. Town-

CHICKENS AND DUCKS
.4t youni; vvo mu n who v - rear.-.'d in

an ea *' r • i Kans as town re ad in a
pou Itr y jt-urnai tha t po ultr /•ra ising
way t» nr. tm< 1fafivf o she tied to
try it. She pnr clras* d a hen and  set
her 0?4 th rt cvn t * s wrote t"
a rIOUltry  ]•*urna hat Itry-rais-
ing w .is mac h t$* h«*r liku • 1 won-
•!ered how io'nj? tht• her j!<i re-
•nai n ij n tht* The pat • wrote
bfti k, “ Threi wee k* for t;hicl■; ns and
four week for due i. a te r  she
wrote to th. pou I tn ,* jou rna ! a** fol-
low a : "Man y th jink*i for yuui advice
a bn ut the 'Ding her Shu r mained
<>n the nest threi • wceks
end of that !im** ther e we re rin chicks
batched. A- I do no t car c fc»r ducks.
I tool b.-r f t  hi ■ '■ -• and loM the
• ggs.”

SCHOOL TAX PAYMENTS
S ecre lary  Vaughn of the school 

Foard say.; approxim ately $50,000 of 
'h e  1923 school taxes have been c i- 
li-c'ed. The tota l of this tax  roll wa 
r igh t  a t  $65,000, leaving some $15,- 
"00  uncollected. This takes into con- 

dt ration both rendered and  unren- 
dered property.

JUNIOR RIFLE CLUB
Th- W inchester Jun io r  Rifle Corps 

1 Cisco wa organized Wednesday 
u eht. Thi- is a national o rgan iza
tion ar-I i- likely to b e r im e  a very 
popular one. Charles G. G ray was 
elected oral headquar te rs  and chief 
instruc tor ;  W. D. Breoheen and E r
nest K. i.enni n. instructor*, with 
M a r v :  Bedfi '1 and Frank Morsel 
as assi-iant.*: P.< *ch« 11 Daniel is range 1 
• fficer and  the judges are Messrs. 
R. Q. I. • . Alex Speai s. Guy Dabney, 
W. H. Morse and Goodlier Beiifor I. 
Marcel, Bedfi rd wa* elected record
ing warden. The purpose of  the or 
ganization 1* to encourage mark^ms'i- 
.-hip ami sportsmanship am ong boys 
a i d  girl- and to develop the qualities 
of fan play and manliness, which 
make- for -elf  control, so essential 
to s u c c e "  in life.

CISCO WOMAN WINS PRIZE
Mr-. Jos-ie G. Sterne, one of th e '  

dire!-- o f  the Cisco American'.* wo-j 
m an’ page, has ju s t  been awarded 
a prize of $5" for the best -cries of , 
fea tu re  tones  written by a former 
-tudi-nt of the University of Oklaho
ma. The piz*- was offered  by the Ok- : 
k homa Gas and Electric com pany, 
and there were th ir ty  contestants.  The , 
awarding* o f  the $50 prize to  Mrs. j 
Stern- makes her the recip ient of $t*5 * 
n prize- this year. She won first 

j rize of  $25 in the Postum Cereal a d 
vertising contest held some tim e a g o .1 
In preparing  her stories Mrs. S te rne ;  
followed a set outline and built each \ 
tory a ro u n d  the ch a rac ter  of Kip | 

Van Winkle and  his experiences w ith ,  
the modern conveniences.

From the Heart of a Little Girl
Daddy, if you know we're hungry,

Km w that we a re  very poor,
It ntu-t break your heart in heaven 

’Cause you never did insure!
Mamma wonders why you d idn’t 

Save the dimes you threw  away;
But you felt ton s trong and healthy 

For insurance, people say.
You were taken without warning,

Leaving us to  fight alone.
You’d have taken  out insurance.

Daddy, if you ’d  have only known!
'Tw a-n’t tha t  you d id n ’t love u-.

1 recall how d ea r  you were;
But your lit tle girl must su f fe r  

’Cause you failed to  save for her!
Mamma just c a n ’t make the living!

She is wearing out, she said!
I -hall have to  miss some schooling 

For the sake of  daily bread.
W hen -he's gone, I guess they'l l take m 

To a place of  charity ,
To he clothed and fed ;  but Daddy,

I t  ran  ne 'e r  be home to me!
M ary ’.- daddy le f t  insurance,

And their  home will still be theirs.
T hey 're  not hungry. Sometimes Mary 

Give* me cast-off  clothes she wear.-.
They don ’t have to take in sewing.

M ary’s mamma doesn't cry,
F o r  her daddy le f t  insurance,

But you d idn’t.  Daddy— why?

Will This be YOUR Child’s Prayer?

Chealev A: C heslev
*  %r

General Insurance, Real Estate and Farm and 
Ranch Loans—Rentals.

Phone 240 HOW.  Sixth

MEANS MORE MILEAGE
MORE POWER

SMOOTHER RUNNING MOTOR

AND THEN YOU DO NOT WEAR OUT YOUR 
BATTERY TRYING TO START YOUR CAR 
EVERY COLD MORNING. JUST STEP ON 
THE STARTER AND YOU’RE OFF.

Vulcanizing While 
You Wait

TIRES AND ALL AUTO ACCESSORIES

LOOK FOR THE LARGEST AND MOST 
CONVENIENT PLACE IN TOWN.


